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SCOTT WILL CASE 
IN COURT AGAIN

On May 20th, the Texas su 
prem e court handed down a de
cision in the Winfield Scott case, 
reversing the trial court and 
remanding it back to the d is tric t 
court for new trial. P a rt of 
the estate consists of several 
thousand acres of land near Sla- 
ton and which are jointly owned 
by A. B. Itobertson and 'th e  es 
tate. Winfield Scott died leaving 
the bulk of his estate to his wid 
ow and a son. Mrs. Georgia 
Sco tt Townsend, a daughter by a 
form er m arriage, contested the 
will and won in the trial court.

The P la ins Best After A ll.
The editor of the Slatonite 

takes the liberty  of reproducing 
p a rt of a le tte r w ritten by a 
form er Slatonite, and we believe 
tha t it will be of in terest to the 
people of Slaton because it ex 
presses the feelings of a fellow 
who went back to central Texas 
after living on this chosen land, 
the South  Plains of N orthw est 
Texas. The le tte r is from J. W. 
Patterson, and he says, iD part:

“ I get the Slatonite each Sun 
day morning and my wife gets 
nothing out of me until I digest 
it thoroly.

“ Am esi^ecially glad to note 
th a t Col. A. B. Robertson is p u t
ting down an irrigation well ju st 
south of Slaton. That is what 
we have been longing to see and 
tru s t  tha t it will be a g rea t suc
cess.

“The South Plains is the g reat 
est place to live that I have yet 
found and you can take it from 
me tha t I will be breaking back 
there one of these days. Have 
already told my Company that 
this altitude here is entirely 
too low for me.

“Two of the g rea test features 
that go to make a farm er pros
perous and in tu rn  everyone else 
in his locality, is to produce the 
major portion of what he uses on 
his table with some vegetables, 
hog meat, etc., to s i* re , and last 
but not least, raise all the feed 
s tu ffs  for his stock with a liber 
al amount for the market. These 
item s together with his cotton 
crop  and stock will enable him to 
make money. Our farm ers here 
have to m ortgage their team s and 
o th er stock for feed to make a 
crop on and buy practically all 
they consume, from the grocery- 
man and have nothing along that 
line to sell. All of this you raise 
and have some to sell. I t sure 
makes a difference. The plains 
will be the Hub of the South yet.

“ I see through your columns 
that .I S. Edwards has stocked 
the Canyon with Black Bass. 
Please reserve me standing room 
as 1 Intend to be back there  by 
the time the fish are large enough 
to catch. Am waiting now for 
the weather to clear up and the 
river bottoms to dry out so that 
1 can take a few’ days off fishing 
on the San Saha River some 12 
miles from here. Will rem em ber 
my* Slaton Fisherm en friends 
while I am eating fish <and 
scratch ing  chiggers).M

TaKe 
Hom e  
the Best

WHEN IT  COMES TO EATABLES one cannot afford to buy poor stuff. The health 
is the main thing to consider. You are not considering it when you buy second and third 
qualities. Purchase the best procurable, bu t tha t doea not mean tha t you m ust pay ridicu* 
loualy high prices. Compare our goods with those sold elaewhere at higher prices Then 
you’ll come back here and stay with us because you will know that our goods are superior, 
if not cheaper.

S L A T O N S A N I T A R Y G R O C E R Y
PROCTOR & OLIVE, PROPRIETORS

SANITARY Way is the Only Way. You Only Pay for What You Buy and at Lower Prices

MONOGRAMS GET 
ANOTHER GAME

— —  —  '***>'i *

In a game Saturday  between 
the Santa Fe Monograms and the  
Slaton Federals, the M onograms 
won by a score of 15 to 7. The 
battery for the Monograms was, 
pitchers: Eckert, 2 innings;
Minor, 5 innings; Kuykendall, 1 
inning. llu rd , catcher. Tbe 
Federals got 3 hits off of Eckert, 
-1 off of Minor, and 2 off of Kuy
kendall. Eckert s truck  oiA 1 
and Minor H. Higbee and 
Champion of the Federals w ere 
hit by Minor.

For the Federals Freem an 
pitched 5 innings, s truck  out 2, 
walked 4, and gave fi hits. Kuy
kendall of the Monograms wan 
hit by Freem an. Robertson 
pitched 3 innings, s truck  out 3, 
walked 1, and gave four hits. 
Luther caught the game.

Umpires, Moss and Shopbell.
Following is the official report 

of the game.
MONOGRAMS K H S O A K

/

The new drainage ditch on 
Panhandle Avenue carried  a 
large amount of w ater from the 
recent rains off of the main 
s treets , and the good th a t it has 
done has already repaid the 
small expense in digging it. 
But the ditch should be a little 
deeper in one place. Then by 
putting just a few loads of earth 
in each of six or seven low places 
the s tree ts  will drain after each 
rain and leave no mud holes. It 
would be im practicable to p u t| 
the ditch low enough to drain the 
mud holes, but it will be a small 
m atter to put enough d irt in tho 
mud holes to till them up to 
where the ditch will carry  the 
flood watei*.

Mr. and Mrs. B riggs Robert 
son, Miss M yrtle Dunscomb, and 
Mr. Alex p d x jn g  arrived home 
last Thursday from their camp 
ing trip  to the Concho. They 
report a splendid time and good 
success fishing, but they had bad 
roads coming back on account of 
the rains. The roads were so 
muddy th a t Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Rice remained in Snyder with 
the three cars, and the rest of 
the party took the train  there for 
Slaton. M r. and Mrs. Rice came 
on to Slaton Monday.

Hriggs Robertson received the 
new’ Saxon car, which the Slaton 
Auto Supply Company has the 
selling agency for, last week and 
has been busy since dem onstrat
ing it The Saxon is a two pas
senger car with several new 
features introduced this year in 
car building, and it promises to 
become popular as a light, low 
priced car. The car runs smooth* 
ly and presents a fine appearance.

A new’ school d is tric t is be
ing formed in the Coleman com
munity southw est of Slaton. 
This d istric t is ton miles from 
Slaton and Is west of Wilson five 
miles. I t com prises about forty 
six sections and is entirely in | 
Lynn county.

BAND BENEFIT
ENTERTAINMENT

The Slaton Booster Band w ill 
give an en tertainm ent at the 
high school auditorium  next 
Thursday night, June  4th, 8.30 
o'clock, to which everybody is 
cordially invited. Admission 
15c and 25c . The en tertainm ent 
is given for the puriw se of secu r
ing funds to pay for music and 
instrum ents. An enjoyable even
ing is promised, and the charac
te r  sketches are full of many 
humorous parts which will make 
everyone laugh.

Following is the program  to 
be rendered:

O bject.- A. E. Arnfield.
“ F irst Prize M arch”. Band.
Vocal, “ I ’ll Wear a White 

Flower for You, M other Dear.” 
—Mr. Arnfield.

Duet; C ornet and Trombone. 
— M essrs. Higbee and Arnfield.

O rchestra; violin and first and 
second guitar. M essrs. Sowell, 
Heal and Higbee.

Trio; Cornet, Clarinet, and 
Trom bone.— M essrs. H i g b e e ,  
Olive, and Arnfield.

Reading.- L. P. Loomis.
"My Ma r y l a n d B a n d
“ Magic Exposed,” two ch ar

acter sketch .—M essrs. Weaver 
and Arnfield.

O rchestra; violin and first and 
second guitar. M essrs. Sowell, 
Heal and Higbee.

“Coo Coo Charlie,” three c h a r-1 
acter sketch. M essrs. Weaver, 
Arnfield, and Higbee.

"A m erica.” Hand.

There have been alx>ut four 
inches of rain during May, com
pared to a little less than one 
inch in the same month last year. 
The rainfall since the first of 
January  lias been ai>out seven 
inches, two inches more than the 
same i»eriod in 1913. The 
governm ent weather station at 
TahoUa showed 84! inches of 
rain for the entire year of 1913.

The work oT surveying the 
lands of the Capitol Freehold 
Land and Investm ent Company | 
in the Panhandle, to a sc e rta in 1 
whether the Syndicate is holding 
more three million acres, has, 
s tarted . The Syndicave secured 
the land from the state  in ex 
change for erecting the capital' 

j building, and the claim has been 
made tha t they secured m ore| 
than the g ran t called for. An, 
appropriation of $10,000 w a s ' 
made by the state  to have the 
land re surveyed. R. S. Hunni- 
cut of Marlin and R. S. Dod of 
Alpine are the state  surveyors.! 
It is estim ated that the work will 
take the |>arty a year to complete. 
These lands lay in the counties 

I of Dallam, Hartley, Oldham,Deaf 
Smith, Castro, Parm er, Lamb, 
Bailey, Hockley, and C ochran .. 
Mr. Hunnicut is the s t a t e  
surveyor who with Senator Cock
rell of M issouri surveyed the 
state  line between Texas and 
New Mexioo four years ago. The 

, west line of the Suydicate la’ids 
is on this state line survey.

The action of the Fort Stock 
ton Commercial Club in pur 
chasing 150 Je rsey  cows for 
the benefit of the farm ers of 
tha t section, while somewhat out 
of the usual scope of commercial 
club work, has proven a p ro fit
able investm ent to the town of 
Fort Stockton, as well as to the 
farm ers who profited by the 
transaction. The cows were 
purchased last w inter by the 
Commercial Club at a cost of, 
fifteen thousand dollars a n d 1 
were sold to farm ers on the in i 
stallm ent plan. As a resu lt one 
of the most nourishing cream er
ies of the state is operating in 
that town.

W. S. Adams came hack from 
his farm Saturday and says that 
he has the best crops on the 

; Plains. .lust to prove it he 
brought back some alfalfa stalks,

! twenty e ight incites long and j 
: some wheat and oats tha t had al-1 
ready grown to a height of three i

For Sanitary Floor Oil 
Red Cross Pharmacy,

see
Use Kreso Dip on garden 

plants; also for chicken mitos. 
Red Cross Pharmacy.

feet.

Subscribe for the Slatonite

Hurd, c 3 1 1 5 4 0
J. McDonald, tn q 1 1 1 •>w 0
Johnston,3 2 ») •) 3 i 0
Minor, s p 1 2 0 2 i 1
Eckert,p s 2 1 0 0 2 1
W. Kuykendall, 1 P 2 1 1 11 8 0
C arpenter, 2 1 0 1 1 1 0
Davis, 1 0 2 1 1 2 2
Foster, r 2 0 0 0 0 0

FKDEKAUB
Luther, c 0 1 0 4 1 0
Champion, s o 1 1 1 96 1
Trammell, r 0 0 0 0 0 0
M urray, 3 1 1 1 1 1 1
Robertson, 2-p 1 1 0 l 2 0
Freeman, p 2 3 1 1 1 *>j0
Paul, 1 0 1 1 9 9 4
J. DeLong, 1 0 1 0 5 5 1
Higbee, m 0 1 •>a 2 0 0

The game was mostly a prac 
tice game for the Monograms. 
The Monograms are getting  
together one of the best team s 
on tho Plains, and they should 
be able to beat anything in the 
semi-professional line that comes 
along They have ordered the ir 
suits which will be blue with the 
words “ Santa F e” on the front, 
and the monogram of the road 
on the left sleeve. They will have 
about a dozen good players, any 
one of whom can be counted on 
to deliver the goods. The Mono 
gram s are out to make a reputa 
tion and to play the traveling 
Santa Fo team s th is sum m er.

The other Slaton team s will 
retain the ir organisations for 
in ter city games, and will have, 
the help of the Monograms for 
outside games.

Send to the D epartm ent of 
A griculture, Washington, D. C.t 
for the F arm ers’ Bulletin on 
canning and preserving fruit, 
preserves, jellies, vegetables, and 
tomatoes without the use of pre 
serving powders or c inning com 
pounds. The departm ent con
demns salicylic acid as a pre 
serving corai>ound.

Lin F ertsch , superin tendent of 
the Friona public schools, was 
in Slaton Monday on his way to 
Wilson to visit his brother, Ed 
Fertsch, who is m anager of the 
Wilson Mercantile Company. 
Lin F ertsch  has several friends in 

I Slaton who knew him at FarweP, 
I Texas.
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NEW  HOME 
SWEEPINGS
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Monday, May 11, 1914.
Hello, Mr. Slatonite! This is 

“ Plutfkjitt. ” I came in to get ac
quainted with you and to make 
you acquainted with our Now 
Home people.

A few hundred yards south of 
New Home is J . H. Smith, a 
prosperous farm er with about 
120 acres in cultivation.

A little farther south is C. VV. 
Hilton who teas j«st commenced 
to improve SO acres.

One and one- fourth miles 
southwest is the Ijazenby farm 
and ranch of four and one-half 
sections with 300 acres in culti 
vation. This is managed by 
Mike Kedwine.

One mile southeast is H. K. 
M iner’s three fourths of a sec 
tion with 125 acres in cultivation.

Hast from New Home three 
miles is Hen Opdycke, farm er 
and ranchman, and ju st north of 
Mr. Opdycke is the J. K. Miller 
place which is being farmed this 
year by Mr. Day.

Northeast from New Home 
two and one half miles are the 
Higginbotham farm s with four 
ren ters and being managed by 
J. F. McManus.

J ust east of these places is 
W. S. Johnson’s section with 100 
acres in cultivation. Mr. John
son is a farm er and stock dealer.

Northeast from New Home 
one and one-half miles are 
M essrs. J. L. S tuart, W. H. 
Izard, and F. P. Thomas, all 
prosperous farm ers, with a 
q uarte r section each. Mr. 
Thomas is the postm aster and 
m erchant of this place.

North two miles is L. G. De- 
Priest, a prosperous farm er with 
about *5 acres in cultivation.

Northwest one mile is G rand
pa Williams, a farm er, with one 
and one-half sections, also Dee 
Leavitt with a small farm.

Northwest three miles are 
P. H Kenfrocand J. K. Williams, 
both ranchmen with small farms. |

Two and one half miles

nor less than the most p rosper 
ous neighborhood in Lynn coun
ty. Many of our farm ers raised 
from fifteen to twenty five bales 
of cotton last year. Several car 
loads of maize were sold from 
th is  neighborhood and there are 
yet ^ood ricks unfed to be seen 
everywhere you go. We have 
the beat and the deepest season 
in the ground that we have had 
for several years. A light rain 
fell last night, and the inoon is 
still hanging wet; so you see we 
th ink we are going to get another 
b umper crop.

Planting is the order of the 
day. Some have about finished 
planting cotton, and the cotton 
c ro p  planted is large again, this 
year.

Grass good, cattle fat. and 
milk and butter plentiful. Some 
garden  “sass” coming in.

Yes, wo have preaching, three 
S unda.vs in the month, ar.d Sun
day School every Sunday.

Our school closes next Friday 
with a picnic dinner, I under
stand.

I .  P ia t o g it t .

Monday, May 18th. 1914.
I am at my |x>st again. Health 

in this community is very good, 
Mrs. W. H. Izard has been 
sick the last few days, but is able 
to be up.

I t  is still raining, and the 
moon is still hanging wet. We 
a re  having some trouble about 
getting our cotton up on account 
of too much rain; but we are not 
going to kick, for we know that 
we can plant feed crops any time 
up to the tenth of July, and 
m ature them; and, maize and 
hogs are not bad money.

Now. Mr. Editor, it would 
seem  a little bit fishy to those 
eastern  people to sj>eak about 
making a crop of feed without 
more rain, but it is not saying too 
much for this country with the 
am ount of moisture we have at 
present, with projier cultivation. 
In regard to cotton; this neigh

We Wish to Announce 
Our Spring and Summer Showing for 1914.

Late Creations Moderately Priced
Ladies’ Ready to Wear 

Dresses, Kimonas, Slips, Combination Suits 
Middie Blouses and Petticoats.

Men’s Shirts for the Particular Dresser.
Walk Over, Brown, and Patriot Shoes.

The Hub of Fashions
Simmons & Robertson

Dry Goods Department

able hail In places, enough to 
damage gardens, also cotton that 
was up. And I have learned also 
that the wind blew the Rev. W. 
II. Izard 's chicken house away. 
Most all the ladies lost chickens, 
more or less, and this may effect 
business some later on.

Yes, after all the rain we had 
yesterday morniug, the preach
er came out from Tahoka, 
preached us a nice sermon, took 
dinner with J. H. Smith and re 
turned home. 1 notice tha t the 
church set the 3rd Sunday in 
August to begin their protracted 
meeting.

The school is now out. The 
picnic was rained out last week, 
and set for tomorrow, the 19th.

On account of the rainy weath
er there  was but little visiting 
yesterday.

I . P l u g c jit t .

T E X A S  FACTS

borhood will have about one 
north thousand acres in cotton if we 

from New Home is ( . L. Hryant, got a stand. And I am of the 
farm er and stockman, with one opinion that if it doesn’t come 
section, and northw est four and any more packing rains we will
one half miles are J. K. Hubbard 
and B. F Sum ner, both larm ers 
with some stock.

Now. Mr. Slatonifc**, you see 
who we are. Next, I will tell 
you what we represent. What 
we represent is nothing more

be safe.
As you remember I stated in 

my first article of rain on Sun
day evening, the 10th. I didn’t 
know at that time tha t there was 
any hail or wind, but have learn
ed since that there was consider

COTTON.

In hauling the Texas cotton 
crop to market the services of 100,- 
000 teams ami wagons are required, 
which form u procession 2,100 
miles long.

One year’s cotton crop of Texas 
will clothe 300,000,000 people.

In Texas there are 1,070 gins, 
113 compresses, 228 oil mills and 
15 cotton nulls.

Dallas, Texas, is the largest cot
ton gin machinery manufacturing

REO THE FIFTH
All That the Price Demands. Electrically Lighted and Started

POWEK. SILENCE. DURABILITY AND GRACE

See the New Model of “The Last Word in Car Building."

SLATON AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY, Agents

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side of the Square

center lu the world.
Cotton constitutes 47 per cent 

of tiie agricultural production of 
Texas.

Twenty-five per cent of the cot
ton seed oil mills of the United 
States are located in Texas.

To cotton 
bailments of

seed crushing estab- 
Texas represent a 

capital investment of $21,500,000. 
They furnish employment to 4,000 
persons.

One seed of Texas cotton will 
produce one stalk of about 20 bolls. 
There are 80 1*011011 seeds in 011a 
boll.

of cottonIt takes 25 pounds 
seed to plant one acre.

i t  takes 1,050 pounds of seed 
cotton to make a bale of 500 
pounds lint, and 1,150 pounds of 
cotton seed.

The seed from a bale of cotton 
will yield 17 gallons of oil, 350 
jKiuuds of meal, 300 pounds of 
hulls and 25 pounds of linters.

The compress reduces the size of 
the cotton bale one-half.

Three-fourths of the Texas cot
ton crop is sold in Europe.

Texas lias 20 j>er cent of all the 
laud in the world, which is at the 
present time considered capable of 
growing cotton.

More new cotton gins were in
stalled in Texas during the 1910- 
1911 ginning season than in any 
other state in the Union.

[nlfmalionnl
Tdilorii

1,500We have one gin to every 
acres planted to cotton.

To manufacture all the cotton 
we produce in Texas will require 
an additional investment of a 
quarter of a billion dollars in cot- 
tou mills.

The importance of cotton as a 
necessity of life is made manifest 
when we consider that during the 
past century the world’s population 
lias increased 120 per cent, while 
the uses of cotton show an in
crease of 3,700 |M*r cent.

The holding cotton-producing 
counties of Texas are Ellis, Mc
lennan, Hill ami Williamson.

The greater part of the Texas 
cotton crop is planted in April 
and matures in October, although 
lonio of the crop is marketed the 
latter }*irt of August.

If You’re
Looking
for
Something 
That’s Neat 
Stylish and 
Graceful

in the way of a spring 
and summer suit or trousers, 
why not look over our 
Spring and Summer styles of 
several hundred samples?

Nothing gives character and 
grace to a person like a well 
made and well fitting garm ent. 
We make these kind under a pos
itive guarantee to tit any purse.

T h e  largest cotton crop ever pro
duced in Texas was in 1912 and 
Amounted to 4,880,V10 bales of 500 
pound* each and sold for $321,- 
430,000, including tho valtie of the 
Med.

Gents Furnishing Goods 
Slaton, Texas
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F R O M  T A L  P L A Y  O r  
-  G E O R G E  M . C O f l A J H

A C ^ AE D W A ftD  M A P5/1A L L
WITH PHOTOGRATO PROn je tN E5 IN THE PLAY
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SYNOPSIS.

JnckM tn Jrvnan, i»loknnrn**«l "B ro a d w a y ” 
nf htn co n tin u a l glortIU -atton of 

Now Y ork’* g re a t  th o ro u g h  fun-, i* unx- 
loua to g r t  a w a y  from  h is  hom o tow n  of 
Jonesvllle  A b n er Jon es, his uncle, Is 
very  a n g ry  b ecau se  B ro ad w ay  re fu se s  to 
• -tile dow n t*ti4 ta k e  a  f»Wtee In th e  gum  
fa c to ry  In w h ich  he  succeeded  to  his 
f a th e r  s In te re s t. Ju d a o  HpuUwuod In
fo rm s TTrondway th a t  fzW.Om) left h im  by 
his fa th e r  Is a t  h is d isposa l. B ro ad w ay  
m ak es reco rd  tim e In h e ad in g  fo r h is 
fa v o rite  In N ew  Y ork. W ith  h is
N ew  York frien d , H u b ert W allace , B ro a d 
w ay  c re a te s  a  se n sa tio n  by h is e x tra v a -  
g ftw u  on fh r W liltr  W ay. P o u r  year*  
p a ss  am i B ro ad w ay  su d d en ly  d isco v ers 
th a t  he  Is n y t only  broke , but h eav ily  In 
deb t, l ie  i f  tic fly seek s w ork  w ith o u t su c 
cess. B ro a d w ay  becom e* e n aa v ed  to  M rs 
<3erar«l, an  a n c ie n t w idow, w e a lth y  an d  
Very giddy W allace  le a rn s  tbU t B ro a d 
w ay  Is b roke an d  offers him  a  position  
w ith  h is  f a th e r ’s a d v e r tis in g  firm , hut It 
Is declined . W allaco  ta k e s  c h a rg e  of 
B ro a d w a y ’s  a f fa irs  B ro ad w ay  receive* 
a  te le g ra m  a n n o u n c in g  th e  d e a th  o f  h is 
U ncle  A b n er In K tiropu. B ro ad w ay  Is hi* 
•o le  he ir. IV  te r  P em b ro k e  o f  th e  C on
so lid a te d  C h ew in g  Otim  co m pnny  offers 
B ro ad w ay  SI r.>nnA fo r hi* gun , t>lant and  
Broartw -nv a g re e s  to  sell. W allac e  ta k e s  
th e  a f fa ir  In b an d  nn d  In s is ts  th a t  B ro ad 
w a y  hold  off fo r a b ig g er p rice  an d  ru sh es  
h im  to Jo n esv llle  to  c o n su lt Ju d g e  Spots- 
w ond. B ro a d w ay  finds h is boyhood p la y 
m a te . Jo s le  R ich a rd s , In c h a rg e  o f th e  
p la n t and  fa lls  In love w ith  h e r  W allace  
1* sm itte n  w 'th  Ju d g e  S po tsw ood’* d a u g h 
te r .  C la ra  Jo* le  points ou t to  B ro a d w ay  
th a t  by se lling  th e  p la n t to  th e  t ru s t  he 
w ill ru in  th e  to w n  b u ilt  by  hi* a n c e s to rs  
a n d  th ro w  700 em ployes o u t o f w ork . 
B ro a d w ay  d ecides th a t  he  w ill no t sell. 
B m adw A y VTeftf th e  p la n t and  Jo s le  e x 
p la in s  th e  b u sin ess  d e ta ils  to  h im  H e d e 
c ides to  ta k e  ho ld  o f thy  w o rk  a t  once, 
B ro a d w a y  m ak e s  a  speech  to  h is em 
ploye* w ho. In th e ir  e n th u s ia sm , c a r ry  
film  a ro u n d  th e  p la n t on th e ir  sh o u ld e rs . 
P e m b ro k e  c a l ls  an d  B ro a d w ay  tu rn *  
dow n  th e  la te s t  o ffer o f th e  t r u s t  an d  a n 
n o u n ces  th a t  he In ten d s to  fight. W a l
lace  In ttm n tca  th a t  hi* f a th e r 's  a d v e r t is 
in g  a e e n e v  Is h a ck in g  Jo n e s  a n d  p lan s  a 
b ig  a d v e r t is in g  c am p aig n .

CHAPTER Xlle—Continued.
“Why, It * the biggest cinch In the

•world," Bajd W allace. "If this plant 
■showed the profit they  say tt did, last 
year. I’ll bet you th a t—”

He wan in terrupted  by the  ringing 
o f  the telephone.

"I’ll answ er It,” said he.
"You w ant to do everything, don’t 

you?" said Broadway peevishly.
It was the long distance call for which 

"Wallace had some tim e before left or- 
■ders. He gave a hurried, w arning 
glance at all of them  as soon as ho 
had heard the  voice which came to 
.him along the wire.

“Hello, guv nor," he replied. "Hello! 
Hello! . . Yes; I called you up.
I ’m up here In Conecticut. . . .
•Oh. no, strictly  business. Say, guvnor,
I can get a big con trac t from the 
Jo n es ' Pepsin people. They’re  going 
In heavy, 1 hear. I can close this deal 
righ t away. W hat do you think?
. . . New owner takes possession
today. They m ust be all right. I 
looked them  up. . . . Well, will 
you let me use my own Judgment 
about tha t?  I think 1*11 make a splen
did deal. . . . Say, guvnor, will
you send me a wire authorising me to 
jslgn this contract? . . Thanks.

. . 1 won’t be back until tom or
row. . Good contract? . . .
Thanks. . . .  No; 1 won’t  be back 
until tomorrow. Good-by.”

He hung up the receiver and turned 
back to Jackson. T hat youth looked 
at him In som ewhat helpless curiosity. 
-W hat are you going to do?"

*T’m going to show Pem broke we re 
not blurting. I'm going buck tomor
row, and, as a  s ta rte r, I'm going to bill 
New York till you can’t see the city 
through the advertisem ents of Jones' 
Pepsin Gum."

"W here's all the money coming 
from?" said Jackson dubiously. “W hat 
aro you going to do? Ruin m e?”

’T il draw the contract." W allace an
sw ered "111 givo you a year to pay 
for It. You 11 be the best advertised 
artic le  In America a month from 
now."

"But. great Scott! 1 can’t afford to 
tako a chasce like th a t!  I don't know 
anything about this chewing gum busi
ness-”

* Say. ’ said W allace In derision, "will 
you give roe all you make over a mil
lion In the next two years If 1 give 
you the advertising free?’\

"Over a million? I should say 1 
w ill!”

W allace became serious and then 
broke Into sm iles "Shake hands with 
your partner then. This will be the 
quickest, softest and first Im portant 
mosey I ever m ade ”

"Do you mean ltr*
"You bet I mean i t ”
"Are you sure you mean U?”
"You hot I’m sure."

“Bob,” said Broadway with real feel
ing, ‘this is the happiest moment of 
my life !’'

At that Instant Sam came in. "M is
sis Oer—rard —to — see — Mis—te r—
Jones!" ho cried.

Thus Broadway's happiest moment 
came to a sudden, tragic end. In the 
mad whli*l of recent hours he had for
gotten Mtb. G erard—bis little  ray of 
sunshine, sw eetheart, dearie!

With a quick glance a t Josle he al
most collapsed.

“Tell her to wait," said W allace, the 
quick w ilted

"T he— gentlem an—w a n ts—to— see 
—you—first,” said Sam.

"Gentleman? What gentlem an?”
"Mis—te r  R an—kin ”
"U auklu!” cried Broadway with a 

ray of hope "Send the gentlem an 
right in, and tell the lady to wait."

Sam went away with these instruc
tions.

"Mrs. Gerard! W here did she come 
from! How did she know l was here?” 
said the unhappy youth.

Rankin ram e lu respectfully, cat- 
footed. gravely beaming, the Ideal but
ler. "Mrs. G erard 's here, sir."

“I know," said Broadway hopelessly. 
•Where did she come from?"

“She didn’t say. Got to the hotel 
about five minutes ago, and demanded 
to be shown to you. I couldn't help 
It, sir."

“W hat am I going to do? W e've got 
to got her away from here! W e've got
to get her out of tow n!"

"I’ll pet rid of her Borne way.” W al
lace offered comfortingly. "Go on; 
take It on the run."

"You bet I w ill!” said Jackson, and. 
without more ado, grasped his e&ne 
and hat and sprinted for the factory 
exit. He almost collided at the door 
With Josle, who was entering just then  
with papers from au outer file.

"Why, where are you going. Mr. 
Jones?"

“Any place. W here are  you going?"
"I’m going to dinner."
He grabbed her arm , to her amaze

ment. “Come on: I’ll go with you.
Let's go out this way. I love to walk 
-L^r—through the works."

"All right," said W allace to the fat 
boy as soon as they were out of sight, 
“show the lady In.*'

"Shall I go, sir?" Inquired Rankin.
"Stay where you are."
Mrs. Gerard came In most hurried 

ly. Indeed, her gait was alm ost tha t 
of an elderly lady wonderfully well 
preserved, who was very, very anxious 
about something which she valued 
highly aud was willing to run hard to 
catch.

"Why, Mrs. Gerard," said W allace 
heartily. "W hat are  you doing here? 
Ah. I know! You’re looking for Jack- 
son. Too bad! He’s Btarted for the 
station. H e's going to m ake tha t elev
en forty for New York. I think you 
can catch him if you hurry .”

She had scarcely straightened from 
the stoop which had been Im parted by 
her hurry as she entered. Now she 
much intensified It. and without a 
word dashed out.

'But you'll have to run all the way,” 
cried W allace after her.

Then he turned hurriedly to Rankin. 
"L isten! You follow her to the depot 
and get her on th a t tra in  If you have 
to bind and gag her! Don’t leave her 
until you see her safely landed In New 
York. You understand?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, go on ’’
As he turned back from Intent ob

servation of the man se rvan t's  depar
ture, the n o ise  of a new outburst of 
cheering reached him from tho works, 
coming through the door the Judge hart 
opened as he entered.

"W hat, again? What are they cheer
ing about now ,M

•'Broadway." said the judge, "Is mak 
lng another speech. He stopped In the 
works Instead of going through."

“Making another s p e t h ! "
They oi>eae<t the door wide and, 

wafted on the gentle breeze, there 
came to them in Broadway's best and 
most effective tones:

"Why, th ink of what I’d be selling* 
The thing my g randfather worked for 
and handed down to a y  father; the 
thing my father worked for and hand
ed down to me; the thing th a t l should 
work foe and hand down to my chll 
dr«n. and ao on, and so on, and so on "

C H A PT E R XIII.

It was not until the excitem ent was 
all over at the factory, until the cheer
ing had died down and the whole place 
had begun to buzz with industry for 
the long afternoon of happier labor 
than it had known of late years, that 
W allace thought of lunch. He was not 
usually one to forget eating. It ra ther 
startled  him

"Broadway,” he rem arked, aston
ished, “do you know we haven’t fed?"

“Do business rnen?"
“T hat doosu t nxaku good souse. ‘I)o 

business m en?’ W e've Just done one 
business man. Pem broke has gone 
back to New York w ith his .disposition 
in a sling. Hut what did you think 
you were expressing when you said: 
‘Do bUHlness m e n r "

“I thought I was Inquiring if busi
ness men took lunch If they don’t. I'll 
uot. I am a business man."
, “.You bet they do.”
I  "If It's a commercial practice I’ll Join 

you. I'm hungry enough to ca t on 
Sixth avenue."

’’No such luck. ' said Wallace. 
"W e’ve got to eat down at the G rand.”

Broadway alm ost paled "Lxcuse me, 
but I’ve lost uiy appetite, come to 
think ubout It."

"I know; but we've simply got to
eat.”

They tried the first part of the 
luncheon, and it was Just a fter they 
had tried it tha t Broadway, desperate
ly worrying about the future, was sm it
ten by a happy thought.

"Why live at the G rand?" he asked.
"You can ’t,” said Wallace. "U’b not 

living."
"W hy anything at the Grand when 

I'm the owner of a house with 14 
rooms, th ree baths, a root cellar and a 
phonograph?"

W allace looked at him with an en
thusiastic  light enkindling in his eyes. 
"Shall you take boarders?"

“I shall take a boarder.”
"Me?” ’
“You." 1 3 * 1
"W hen?"
“This afternoon."
"Would you be angry If I threw  my 

arm s around your neck and told you 
bow extrem ely foud 1 am of you?"

"You may throw your arm s around 
the room, for all I care, If you’ll keep 
quiet while I telephone."

It was Mrs. Spotswood whom he 
called upon the  wire, and gladly, nay, 
delightedly, she promised to take 
charge of the engrossing task of get
ting the Jones hom estead ready for Its 
fu ture m aster.

"W hen shall I be able to move In?” 
he asked.

"If Mrs. Robinson's as good a house- 
keej*er as she has always been, you 
could move In today."

W ithin an hour she called him up 
and told him that Mrs Robinson was 
Just as good a housekevpe ' as ever, 
tha t the rooms had all been aired, that 
he had been expected hourly.

"Can we have dinner there  tonight?”
"W hy not?"
"You mean It?”
"Of course."
"W ill you, the Judge and Clara dine 

with me?"
"Well, I should say so."
"Tell Mr# Robinson th a t I’ll be early

“ By Gracious, I’m Awfully 
See Youl"

Glad to

enough to tell her how extrem ely fond 
I nm of her before we s ta rt to eat. 
And I'll bring Bob and—e r—Miss 
Richards."

Mrs. Spotswood laughed. "And 
who?”

"M iss—er—Miss Richards "
"You tnesn Josle?”
"Yes.”
"Well, say so, then. She’ll be mad 

If you don’t stop calling her ’Miss Rich 
arda.’ "

Broadway turned from the telephone 
and faced the maiden of whom they 
had spoken "Mrs 8 ;>otswood says 
you’ll come to dinner and th a t you 
will be angry If I don’t stop calling 
you 'Miss Richards.’ Is she right?*’

"She’s always right."
" ’Then. Joete, will you come to d in

ner? I’ll have all the boys and girls. 
Including Judge and Mrs. Spotswood "

"I’ll be glad to coma," said Josle 
And she blushed.

That was not strange, but that 
Broadway felt him self confused and 
also blushing was a thing which had 
not happened of la te  years. Sammy

came In at the moment with a te le
gram  for Wallace. Broadway, who 
was very happy, as he looked at Jo ste’s 
cheek (half view, from the back) 
promptly invited him.

" I’ll — be — there ,” said the mighty 
child. "And — 1 — shall — bring — 
my — banjo."

Broadway did not notice how his 
sweet young ofllce m unager Involun
tarily  shuddered.

It wub a pretty evening. The sun 
was setting lu the midst of an extrem e 
ly gorgeous T urner sky, even If It was 
on Jones villa that the wondrous color 
tell in almost painful beauty.

Broadway, tired out, but rather 
happy when he came to think of It. 
went along the old, fam iliar s treet with 
a light heart. It might not be so very 
terrib le  to live In Jonesville. There 
were tra in s th a t ran to Broadway 
when the longing became irresistible, 
and very possibly this might be better 
as a steady diet. lie  was surprised to 
tlnd himself adm itting this.

Samtny was hard at it as the con 
v e il iUT.cd 1: he'w een the two white 
gate posts, each eight. ic«. and
capped by a great wooden ball which 
he had used as target when the snow- 
had been upon the ground and "packy" 
In his boyhood days. Sammy did not 
even look up as he entered.

"Say, Sammy," he Inquired, after a 
m oment of a tten tive  listening to the 
production, "I dou’t want to  in terrup t 
you, but did you w rite th a t yourself?”

"Yes «*— sir.”
"W ell,” said the happy Broadway 

very gravely, "1 dou’t think It’s at all 
bad.”

W allace, who had strolled along be
hind him, arrived In time to hear this. 
“No, Indeed, It was very good.”

"Very — good!" exclaimed the mod
est Sain. “I — should — say —- I t  — 
was — good!"

Mrs. Spotswood and the Judge, hav
ing heard the voices, came out of the 
house, where they had been awaiting 
the arrival of the young men. The 
girls followed them.

"Now — I’ll — play — you — an
o ther — tune — th a t — I — made — 
up — myself."

The Judge looked a t his son with 
tha t apologetic tolerance with which 
he usually regarded him. He w»h not 
asham ed of him; but he refused to 
take him seriously. He would not even 
punish him. "Keep on practicing. 
Sammy. You’ll get there  some day.”

Sammy redoubled his slow and 
mournful efforts, knowing In his heart, 
undoubtedly, what It was he m eant to 
play, but com m unicating to no one, 
e ither by the spoken word or any 
sound he made upon the strings.

"If you’re doing that for me, Sam
my," Broadway suggested kindly, 
“don’t overtax yourself. I’m willing 
you should stop at any tim e."

"W ell," said the good-natured youth, 
"I—got—to — practice —- anyhow," and 
kept on plunking.

Mrs. Spotswood was annoyed. Sam
my sotnetimeH got upon her nerves. 
"Well, go home and practice. Don’t 
strum  at tha t thing here "

He looked up discontentedly as. with 
the o thers except Jackson, she went 
up the porch steps and into the house.

He sat fingering the strings half 
heartertly for a few seconds, while 
Broadway watched him earnestly . 
Then, from th* Interior, came the 
sound of a piano. This stirred  the 
youngster’s ire.

"Say — keep — that — piano — 
quiet — will — you? Ooeh — shows — 
how — much — you — know — about
— music! You — can — hear — a — 
piano — any — day. There — ain ’t
— ten — good — banjo — players —In
— C onnecticut!"

“You’re all right, Sammy," Broad 
way told him reassuringly. “I don’t 
know how you stand with the rest of 
the folks; but you’re all righ t with 
me.”

But the piano was annoying Sam. ”1
— a in ’t — going — to — stay — and — 
Helen — to — that — darned — old — 
thing I’m —i goin’ — to — take  — my
— banjo — and go — hom e!"

Broadway, with a smile, left him,
and went to Join his guests within. 
So did Sammy presently, lu answer 
to the pangs of hunger, and they all 
had r most extraordinary dinner.

Sam was incensed after awhile. 
That piano once more began to ra ttle ; 
no one wished to hear his banjo, the 
world was out of Joint, lie  would not 
stay and sanction such mad Judgment. 
He would take his banjo and go home.

"G osh!” he m uttered. "T h a t’e — all
— the — thanks — I — get — for — 
gotn’ — to  — all — the — trouble — 
of — brlngtn’ — my — Instrum ent — 
along — and — everything, Some — 
day —- they’ll — be — darned — glad 
to — hear — roe — play — when — 1
— get — It — down — good — and — 
perfec t!"

Sammy was at the gate between the 
high balled posts when a great, lean
and powerful touring car slid gently 
up before them and came to a stand 
•till.

"Kxcuse me. young man," said the 
linen-coated gentlem an, who, upon 
close inspection, proved to be an elder 
ly, clean cut New York business man 
accustom ed to commanding

"W ell—w hat—do—you—w ant?" Sam 
was very peevish

"This Is the Jonea house, Isn’t  It?"
"Yes."

“T h at’s Mr W allace playing th e
piano, isn’t It?”

“Yes — he’s — show in’ — off. He — 
m akes—me—tired .”

"W ill you kindly tell him th ere ’s a
gentlem an here who’d like to see him ” 

"Tall—him —yourself. I—ain ’t—goln' 
—In—there. They—m ade—a—fool—-o' 
—me—once tonight—alread y !"

His voice rose and his m other 
heard him through the open window. 
"Sammy, come here!"

He went reluctantly.
"H aven’t you got any better m an

ners than to go without saying good
night, even If you are too ill-tempered 
to remain all the evening?”

"My—feelln’s -are—hurt.”
"Just for this you won’t get any 

money to go to the circus this year 
"W eil — If — It *— ain’t — any — 

be tte r — than — It — was — last — 
year — I — don't — care — a — darn 
I’m — gettln ’ — tired — of — bein ' — 
bossed — around. I — bet — Kdison 
— the — Inventor — didn’t  — le t — 
people — boss — him — around — 
when — he — was — a — boy! I’m — 
goln’ — to — take — my — banjo — 
anu — ; New — H aven!”

“Sam m y!" '  ” v *
The Judge had heard and now 'jo tned

Bob and C lara

his wife at the window "WtuU’s the
m atter, mom?"

“Oh, you’ve spoiled tha t boy! W hat 
he needs Is a good spanking."

The Judge was not Impressed Sa»n 
my often got on his m other's nervee. 
He rarely did on his. He smiled. 
Smiling, he saw the waiting gentle
man In motor car and goggles

“Who’s the stranger?”
"I don’t know."
But with the country woman's good- 

natured curiosity she left her place by 
the open window und went out to the 
porch

"I beg pardon," s&ld the traveler, "l
should like to speak to Mr. W allace, if 
you don 't mind telling him.

"W on't you come In?”
"Thank you; I’ll wait here."
"Shall I give any name, sir?"
"Just say to him that his fa ther is 

here."
The Judge and his good wife were ta 

ken much aback. So th is was the 
great Wallace, the richest and most 
powerful advertising man in New York 
city, perhaps In the United S tales!

“Oh. certainly, sir," said Mrs. Spots
wood and vanished within doors 
while the Judge advanced genially. 
“Have I the honor of addressing Mr. 
Grover W allace?"

“I am Grover Wallace."
"I’m mighty pleased to m eet you. sir. 

My nam t Is Spotswood—Judge Spots
wood."

"Pleased. I’m sure.”
"Your sou has told me all about you. 

You have a very line boy, Mr. W allace 
—sm art as a steel trap. I've taken  a 
great liking to him. Mr. Jones has 
Just opened up the old house tonight, 
and we all came over to supper—or 
dinner, as he calls it." The Judge 
smiled tolerantly. "Perhaps you'd bet
ter come Inside."

"No; I’ll wait out here."
"Hello, gov’nor!” Bob cried heartily  

—or tried to exclaim heartily ; be was 
more than a little  worried as be sprang 
through the door, across the porch and 
down the steps. "Well, you have 
handed me a su rp rise7"

His father answered coldly, "You’ve 
banded me a surprise, also."

’’Why, w hat's the m atter?" Bob 
knew p««'f®ctly; but It Is always best 
to let your adversary s ta te  his griev
ance before you try to answ er him. Ha 
may forget a point or two in his ex
citem ent

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Blue Eyed Men and Women.
Blue eyed beauties are known for 

their self-control, coldness, austerity  
and precision. They are severe and 
suspicious, and demand the contlnu 
ous homage of those about them. 
Moreover, they are dom ineering and 
m asterful, and w herever possible will 
be found to rule the roost.

Blua eyed men am  highly Intellec
tual, morally firm and m athem atically 
correct In thought, word and all. They 
are  the rulers of th e ir families, and 
the powerful figure* in the moral. In
tellectual and Industrial world. Whan 
a blue eyed maid m eets a blue eyed 
man Greek m eets Greek; then cornea 
the tug of war.
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General Villa, commander of the constitutionalist army in northern Mex
ico. has abandoned the horse for the motorcycle. He Is here seen mouutlng 
his ra ther unrom antlc charger, which he rode during the operations against 
Torreon.

ROYAL FAMILIES 
OF

Combination of Whose Members 
Caused Mexican Revolt.

TERRAZAS AND CREEL LEAD

Former Began With Small Store, En
tered Politics and Accumulated Land 

Until He Was Worth $100,000,000 
—L atter Was a Financier.

New York.—The history of the "roy
al family” of Chihuahua reveals condi
tions that made a revolution necessary 
and at the same time furnished an al
most melodramatic history of the rise 
of a popular Idol and his fall in the es
tim ation of his one time worshipers 
until he Is now execrated as a villain.

Chihuahua royalty consists of the 
T errazas and Creel families, their con
nections and descendants Owing to In
term arriages these are practically the 
sam e In both families, but as the 
legitim ate descendants of Luis T er
razas. founder of the dynasty, num ber 
ISO royalty is not rare. Chihuahua Is 
the largest and w ealthiest of the Mexi
can states, and the conditions here 
brought sbout by the royal family 
have their counterpart In the rest of 
the republic.

"Old Don Luis." a* he Is called, was 
born In the city of Chihuahua in 1829. 
became possessed of s  fortune esti
mated at $100,000,000 and is now In 
exile, while his son Luis is s  prisoner 
in his own house.

Don Luis held a few acres less than 
nine millions in this state, or a terri
tory one-third as large as New York 
s ta te , cattle, horses and sheep In num
bers that not even his adm intstrador 
knew with accuracy, but which can 
only be numbered satisfactorily by the 
hundred thousand; banks, mines, build
ings and what not.

At the death of his father Luis In 
hegtted 5,000 pesos and went Into busi

ness In a small way near the public 
m arket place. The fine residence of a
son, Juan Terrazas, now occupies the 
site of the store. W ith a partner, 
Amado Porvas. he continued In busi
ness through the ’50s. Much of the 
success of the store, which at first was 
of the type called tendajon or "Cheap 
John." was because of the help and 
shrewdness of Porvas. Porvas when 
his former partner became great was 
made adm intstrador of his affairs.

In the late ’50s Terrazas went into 
politics and in it found his real occu
pation. He is said to have resembled 
the late Mark Hanna In his appear
ance and manner. He soon became 
Jefe politico, then governor, and un
flattering stories are told of his ma
nipulation of the mint, for Chihuahua 
then coined money. And he then be
gan getting together the vast esta te  of 
which he was possessed.

In 1866 he was the grand seigneur 
of the d istrict and on March 25 with 
his levies drove out the sym pathisers 
of Maximilian. This notable victory 
enabled President Juarez to make Chi- 
huabUA his capital and return  from 
what almost amounted to exile on the 
northern frontier. He was so delighted 
tha t he immediately created Terrazas 
general. Among other notables who 
served under T errazas in this battle 
was FVllx IMaz.

This event marks the highest point 
tha t Terrazas reached, not in wealth 
indeed, but in the estim ation of his 
people. Universally popular, fairly 
worshiped by the people, he was one 
of the great men of the co un try  and 
oddly enough, was a leader of th a t 
popular party of which the Constitu
tionalist party which has exiled him (s 
the descendant After this period In 
1880 commenced his association with 
his nephew and son-in-law, Enrique 
Creel, half Mexican and half gringo, 
who in the popular estim ation Is the 
blacker villain of the two.

Ruben Creel, father of Henry C. 
Creel, or as he Is better known, En
rique C , was American consul here and 
remained in the country. He and Don 
Luis married sisters. Pas Cullty and 
Caroline Cullty. daughters of a family 
prominent in this locality and now ex
trem ely wealthy. Creel’s m arriage took 
place in 1852. The connection between 
the two families was further streng th 
ened when the younger Creel m arried 
one of Terrazas' daughters

In 1884. after the storm y term  of 
Gen. Manuel Qomes as president of the

republic, Diaz was elected constitu tion  
ally for the second time, and Immedi
ately the centralization of power and 
the long period of m aterial develop
ment of Mexico began. As under the 
Diaz regime governors of sta tes were 
practically au tocrats In the ir country. 
As long us they did not displease the 
president it was easy for the Terrazae- 
Creel combination to take advantage 
of the growth of the country.

They succeeded each o ther as gov
ernor. and while T errazas ' am bition In 
politics seems to have stopped there 
Creel became m inister to W ashington 
and, it was said, desired to be Diaz's 
successor. Hut whatever were his po
litical Ambitious, they Interfered not at 
all with the process of building up a 
great fortune. He is reported to have 
been far from rich when he m arried 
the daughter of T errazas and what his 
wealth am ounts to now is a m atter of 
conjecture merely.

Chihuahua has never been properly 
surveyed unless the German engineers 
working for T errazas surveyed it in 
its entirety. In fact there  are  still 
large areas where it is highly probable 
that no man with the possible excep
tion of some Indian band has been 
since the Spanish conquest. This fact, 
together with the law th a t there  must 
be definite titles to land, facilitated 
one means of getting land.

In solne cases haciendas were bought 
and the contiguous lands claimed un
der the title  deed. The possessors of 
these lauds had small chance to prove 
their claims in court against the ac
curate surveys of the m embers of the 
royal family. Or an even s^npler proc
ess was to fence in lands and lay 
claim to them. H ere again the abler 
lawyers and actual survey were con
vincing In court even had the Judiciary 
been uninfluenced, and w hatever the  
facts of the m atter were, the people 
believe so strongly th a t the courts 
were not Im partial th a t many of the 
legal profession have thought it safer 
to leave the country for the presenL

There are also many stories of 
th rea ts  and violence used to remove 
the possessors from desirable pieces 
of land, but theao are im possible to 
substan tia te  satisfactorily  a t presenL

At one time a law, perfectly reason
able on Its face, was passed th a t all 
titles to land must bo registered  pub
licly within a definite time. Land to 
which the title was not registered  be
came available for public entry. As 
was to be expected, many of the peon 
proprietors neglected to do this or 
never heard of the necessity, and those 
in authority  were in the best position 
to take advantago of the ir omissions.

The real downfall of Luis Terrazas 
and hla family came in the la tte r part 
of 1913, when the present revolution 
began to gain strength. Gen. Pancho 
Villa Is the worst foe of royalty In 
Chihuahua When the presen t rebels 
occupied Chihuahua they seized the 
T errazas and their properties and Villa 
announced th a t he would resto re  the 
land to the peons. Gen. Luis T errazas 
fled to El Paso with o ther prom inent 
citizens of Chihuahua.

Villa seized Luis Terrazas, Jr., and 
held him prisoner in Chihuahua, de
manding $500,000 ransom. He th rea t
ened to kill the son of the  old general 
If the money wasn’t paid.

With his esta te  confiscated, Gen. 
Luis Terrazas didn 't have money 
enough to meet Villa's demand. Even 
with the aid of friends he found It Im
possible to scrape together enough of 
his form er $100,000,000 to free his 
son.

He appealed to the United S tates 
sta le  departm ent and Secretary Bryan 
took a hand. He forced Villa to spare 
Luis Terrazas, Jr., and Bryan’s appeal 
to Carranza^ got the prisoner his free
dom. But “freedom" only means tha t 
he can stay in Chihuahua under 
guard.

Villa has killed many of the T erra 
zas family agents and relatives Gen
eral T errazas’ lawyer was shot to 
doath after he paid $15,000 for his free
dom. Gen. Luis Terrazas, now more 
than four-score, announced recently 
th a t he would s ta rt a ranch In Texas 
and try to regain his lost fortune.

MAKE UP CHARMINGLYl dainty DANCIN(i FR0CK
BLACK AND WHITE COMBINA

TIONS MOST EFFECTIVE.

Diaphanous Fabrics Chiefly Used for
Such Gowns— White Lace Some

tim es Posed on Black Chif
fon—New Fabric.

One sees on astouishlng num ber of 
all-black and black-and-white gowns, 
and marvelously effective and distin
guished they aro, made In the most 
diaphanous fabrics—lace, mouBscllne 
do sole, tulle. A lovely little  gown 
of black Spanish lace fiouucing poeed 
on white moussellne de sole was very 
simply made, the skirt of walking 
length, narrow and undraped, with a 
deep tunic of the lace reaching to 
the knee and only slightly full. A 
blouse of the lace and moussellne 
•bowed ra ther full fronts, the neck 
open In a slight V shape.

Over this was worn a loose sleeve- 
bolero, with wide-shaped corselet and 
Jeep-plaited basque of . black char- 
mouse. The toque was of the new 
glittering spun-glass straw , black; 
with an upstanding frill of plisse 
black tulle, and a ra ther high, fluffy 
white ostrich mount flecked with Jet. 
Tho only touch of color wan a gor
geous rose of vivid crimson panne 
worn a t the waist.

W hite lace of heavy design In In the 
«ame way posod on black chiffon, and 
all-black gowns of lace or tulle are 
lined only with mousseline de sole or 
chiffon, the under part being merely 
a close-fitting princess slip of char- 
meuse or thin silk. The upper part 
of the corsage and the sleeves are not 
lined at all, and often the only opaque 
portion of the whole gown is the In
evitable wide draped corselet of char- 
meuse or velours, brocade or metal 
tissue.

Among the new woolen m aterials Is 
velour de lalne, a fabric very like 
duvetyne, but softer and lighter. Gab
ardine is another very soft and supple 
weaving, and there  are many quite 
thin fancy woolens In the check and 
Scotch tartan  patterns that are so 
much in vogue at the moment, but 
will soon become demode. Crepe de 
chine In a ra ther heavy weaving Is 
much used for g irls’ evening and ball 
frocks, and silk and wool crepe of 
sim ilar texture.

It Is equally charm ing in the vivid 
rose and ceriBo tin ts that are In favor. 
Royal blue and tagerlne are mueh 
used to provide color relief to white 
and black toilets, as corselet, tunic or 
even merely as one of the gigantic 
velvet butterfly bows posed at the 
walsL Other leading colors are silver, 
gray, w ater green shot with silver, 
geranium  red. m ulberry and ra ther 
dark leaf green, while gold tissue is 
as fashionable as ever.

W oman's Loveliest bine.
A famous sculptor ouce gave vent 

to  the opinion that the curve of a 
woman’s bare shoulder Is the loveliest 
line in the world, and perhaps this ac
counts for the fact tha t the sm art 
dressm akers are  now making the eve
ning frocks practically sleeveless— 
th a t Is. the drapery of the bodice Is 
caught up and held across tho shoul
ders with a single stone or cabochon, 
leaving the upper part of the arm 
bare, while a  wisp of tulle or a scanty 
frill of lace Is draped across the arm 
a few Inches lower down.

The Russian Girdle.
Wide belts and suggestions of the 

Russian blouse find much favor, and 
the waist line is most liberally ex
tended. The wide belt gjves a stra igh t 
line from Bhoulder to hip, and leaves 
the size of the waist to the Imagina
tion without defining iL But It is not 
a fashion for a liberally developed 
woman, nor those with prom inent 
hips.

MAY CURE CRIPPLES
Grafting of Nerves May Accom

plish This Result.

London Surgeon Show s B ra in  C e lls
Can Be Given Two Soparate Func

tions—Makes Experim ents on 
Foroleg of Dog.

London. England —The Times re
port* one result of Im portant nerve 
grafting experiment* recently by Prof. 
Robert Kennedy of Glasgow, proving 
conclusively that a brain cell may be 
taught to perform two separate  func- 
tlo n a

Each nerve com m unicates with a 
particular set of brain cells which 
control its activities. It was sup
posed th a t these cells were able to 
perform only the functlou allotted to 
them  by nature

Doctor Kennedy made experim ents 
won the foreleg of a dog He severed 

the nerves connecting with the

muscles below the Joint and then con
nected all these muscles to the group 
of nerves controlling flexion or bend
ing

The dog was for some time unable 
to direct or co-ordinate Its movements. 
Gradually, however, about the ninety- 
third day, this power returned and 
was regained completely by the one 
hundred and twenty-third day.

The poealble applications of the dis
covery are wide. For example, the 
nerves of a withered or useless limb, 
the function of which has been lost 
because of some injury to  or disease 
of the brain. If connected to  the nerve 
trunk leading to a healthy paft of tha t 
organ might again receive and convey 
stimuli. In that rase  the degenerated 
and flabby muscles would again re
gain power and the Infirmity would be 
cured.

We would be surprised If we knew 
what our neighbors think of m —If 
they ever give us a  th o ugh t

MAN IN PERU NOT ANCIENT VERY LATEST IN FOOTWEAR
Hrdllcka Expedition of National Mu

seum of Peru Disproves Theory 
of Great Antiquity.

W ashington.—The expedition of Dr. 
Ales Hrdllcka of the National Museum 
to Peru has largely disproved the the
ories regarding the extrem e antiquity 
of man In tha t region, according to 
Doctor H rdllcka’s re p o rt

Not a trace  suggesting anything old
er than the pre-Columbian Indian 
was found anywhere, and neither th s  
coast nor the mountain population, so 
far as studied, can be regarded as very 
ancient In the regions they Inhabited. 
No signs Indicated th a t any group oc
cupied any of the sites for even as 
long ae tw enty centuries; nor does It 
seem that any of these people devel
oped their culture, except In some par
ticulars. In these places

Makes New Noes From Rib. 
Baltimore, Md.—Roe* Allen has a  

new nose, made from one of bis riba. 
He loet the original organ In a  saw
mill acddanL

Model of black taffeta with corsage 
of black mallne over white silk re 
vealing a white vest. Medici collar
and high b e lt

SEPARATE SKIRT STILL HERE
Indispensable In Combination WIU> 

the Many Beautiful Blousea 
That Are Offered.

In spite of the fact that there is a  
great favoritism accorded to the one- 
piece dress, the many beautiful 
blouses that are being showered oa  
the feminine world demand separate 
skirts tha t are either parts of suits or 
are alone In th r ir  practical and mo
dish glory.

Sm art checks In black and w hite, 
brown and white and green and w hite  
are being made up Info models th a t  
show the new tines. These are  rippled  
or in double and triple tiers. T hey 
aro easily made by the home dress
maker.

Among the m aterials for wash skirts 
are piques, cotton corduroys, novelty  
crepes and linens, cotton velvets and 
all weavos of ratines.

The bustle dress shows Its effect In 
the separate skirt. There is consider
able drapery at the back of some new' 
skirts. Regtop outlines are just an 
popular as the draped models that 
have the fulness disposed around tho  
waist line.

Moire and taffeta are made into sep
arate Bkirts. These models have wldo 
girdles of the m aterial to match, and 
In this way suggest a costume ra th e r  
than a skirt.

The Favored Skirt.
The sk irt which Is finding a good 

deal of favor has a plaited front and 
a draped back, with loosely falling 
sides which balloon a little. Rows 
of buttons hold the plaits In place near 
the waist In front, but otherwise they 
«re untrimmed.

more popular and add a dainty finish 
to a dainty toilette. The pair shown 
above were made of Imitation "Baby 
IGh1» brochet and worn over black 
velvet boots. The pretty boudoir slip
per Is easily made by procuring th s  
soles sold for this and shirring to  
them a top of white net over pink 
silk. The rosette Is made from th s  
name. To the right Is shown a pretty  
tango slipper of satin with lacing of 
black velvet and buckles of rhine
stones The dainty evening slipper a t  
(be bottom of the group was of sa tin  
with buckles of rhinestones.

Evening Wraps.
The daintiest warm-weather evening 

rokts aro made of shadow lace, In 
fllmy design and fabric. They are  cu t 
on the lines of a mantle, with body 
and sleeves made In one. One th a t tg 
especially charming Is made of lace, 
with a big spreading pattern mount
ed on white tulle. It Is really a long, 
wide scarf, pointed where It falls over 
the shoulders, and caught together 
under the arms, the lace Is edged 
with a band of tiny chiffon and allk 
roeae In pale blue and pink.
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Booster Band Benefit next 
Thursday night.

C. C. Hoffman returned S a tu r
day from a business tr ip  to 
Coffeyville, Kans.

K. H. Tudor is this week build 
ing a four-room bungalow in 
South Slaton for C. W. Olive.

Our cream is DELICIOUS; 
our service a t the fountain the 
best. T ry  it. Ued Cross P har
macy.

Miss Fora Webb, who has been 
attending the West Texas State 
Normal during the w inter, is 
again a t home to remain for the 
sum m er.

W. A. T urner has moved from 
Wichita Fails to Mankins, Tex.

Keep the top of the soil broken 
so a c ru st will not form over it.

r. 8 .  E d w a k d h , P u k s id e n t  
O. L. S l a t o n , V ick P r e b id e n t

P. E. J o r d a n , C a s h ie r  
J . G . W a d s w o r t h , A k s t .C a s h ie r

n
J . S. Edwards was in Clovis,

N. M., last week, returning home 
Friday.

Everyone likes u good laugh.
T here  is lots of them in store for 
you at the Band Benefit.

1). C. Stokes took care of the | 
meat m arket Tuesday while I. W. j 
Hudgens was in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. L. Jones and her 
children went to Byers, Okla.,
Saturday on a visit of several] 
days.

The Union baseball boys came 
to Slaton Saturday to play the!
Slaton boys. The Slaton boy* new j | eo 
won the game 10 to 7.

Mrs. I. W. Hudgens went to
H. M. Moore had a painful Abilene Monday to visit u s iste r 

foot the first of the week tha t for several days, 
kept him close to the confection
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FIRST STATE BANK
O F S L A T O N

We are prepared to take care of Farmers for 
reasonable amounts on approved security.

J
Have the man you buy your 

car from, compare it with the Prof. K. A. White, Conductor.

Ambition

The 8 la to n itk  is authorized to an
nounce to the voters that the following 
named candidates for office solicit your 
support and your vote atthe Democratic 
Primaries heldid in .1 ulyt 1U14.

For District Attorney 
District:

72nd Judioial

R. A. SOWDER of Lubbock. 
G. E. LOCKHART of Tahoka.

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRANK BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. DAVIS of Lubbock.

For County Treasurer of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

CHRIS. HARWELL of Lubbock. 
M ISS A DELIA W ILKINSON

of Lubbock.
J. M. JOHNSON of Lubbock.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector of Lub* 
bock and Attached Counties:

W. H. FLYNN of Lubbock.
Re-election.

J. T. INMON of Lubbock.

For Tax Assessor of Lubbock and A t
tached Counties:

R. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
S. C. SPIK ES of Lubbock.

For County Judge of Lubbock and At
tached Counties:

E. R. HAYNES of Lubbock.

For Representative 122 District:

H. B. MURRAY of Post City.

tv
2, Lubbock County:

C. A. JOPLIN  of Slaton.

W a ll P a p e r  a n d  
P a in t B ru sH es

For sale; prices very reasonable. 
Come and select your patterns 

from the stock.

E. S. BROOKS
PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANGER

e ry  as walking was out of season 
with him. He bad stepped on a 
nail that penetrated bis foot.

Every Sovereign of th is camp 
is requested to be presen t at 
meeting Friday night, June 5th. 
Im portant business demands our 
attention. A. E. Arnfield, 

Council Commander W. O. W .1

The weather cleared Mon 
day and some highly appreciated 
sunshine came out to boost the 
vegetation in the gardens and 
the fields. From one q u a rte r to 
or*e half r»f «n inch of rain has 
fallen since the last issue *of the 
Slatonite.

Dr. G. H. Branham returned 
home last Friday from Afton, 
Okla., where lie had been called 
to the bedside of a son who was 
tho t to be dying from the results 
of an accident. The doctor 
reached the son while he was still 
unconscious, but ho got be tte r 
and seemed to l»e well on the 
road to recovery when the doctor 
re turned  home. The man was 
run over by a reckless horseback 
rider.

G. W. Resoner re tires  from 
the Slaton reading room this 
week, and is succeeded by Geo. 
M arrett of Amarillo. Mr. Resou- 
er goes to Pueblo, Colo., and is 
promoted to the position of re 
lief m anager on the Santa Fe 
reading room circuit. He and 
his estim able wife have made 
many friends in Slaton who are 
sorry  to see them leave but are 
glad to note that they are being 
advanced in the reading room 
service.

KASTMAN Camera for sale.— 
Good ’one, cost $30.00; for sale a t 
$15.00. See E. J . Homey at 
Clem K itten’s.

Prof. E. F. Puryear, Secretary .

Opportunity Success

SOUTH PLAINS SUMNER NORMAL
Begins June 9; Closes July 21

Attend Because:

(1/ It is the best and cheapest in the s ta te  for review.If you contemplate the p u r 
chase of a car be sure to ride in 
the new Reo,—it’s a pointer for (2) About 90 per cent of the teacher s and students who took the 
you in car buying. examination at the close of the Normal last session secured State

See the program of the Band i certificate*.
Benefit. Be there to enjoy some
real entertainm ent. The char- 
a c t  e r sketches are curtain  
raisers.

Mrs. W. F. C. Parker returned 
to her home at Clovis, N. M.t 
Wednesday after a visit of ten 
days at the home of her brother, 
F. V. Williams, near Slaton.

Leaveyour watches and jewelry 
of all kinds with us to be repair
ed. We send it to an experi
enced jew elryiran at no more 
cost. Red Cross Pharmacy.

A large audience crowded the 
M ethodist Church Sunday m orn
ing to bear the C hildren’s Day 
program. The exercises were 
nicely rendered and were en 
joyed by all.

W. S. Miller of Enlow, Texas, 
moved to his farm four miles 
west of Slaton this week and is 
putting considerable improve
ments on the land. He is build
ing quite a nice house. Mr. 
Miller is II. K. P ierce’s fatherin ' 
law.

Joe Kuykendall played with 
the Lubbock baseball team last 
week in the ir series with Canyon, 
and put over the winning score 
in the last of the first game with 
his clean hit. Then with the 
bases loaded he caught a fly in

(3) The faculty are the best obtainable, 
record. For fu rther information, write,

It is a school with a

PROF. E. P. PUR YEAR, Secretary.

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician m d  Surgeon

•• Ofticeat RedCrossPharmacy

• •
i '*•
I V t t ’f V

K edilenre Ptaoiw M 
Office Phone 3

JNO. R. McGEE 
f  ATTORNEY AT LAW i

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Practice in all state Court*

—r

I Lubbock getting just one hit. 
Lubbock sent for Alex Delxmg 
to help them out in the third 
game, but Canyon cancelled the 
game and went back home.

the field and retired  the man 
H. D. Talley sold hi9 trac t of try ing  to score from third, 

land one mile west of Slaton Canyon won the second game, 
Tuesday to I. Schafer. The con | Lubbock getting just 
side ration was $50.00 per acre.
Mr. Schafer is the owner of the 
P. M. Dennis farm adjoining the 
land he purchased from Mr.
Talley, and lives at Slaton. He 
knows the value of Slaton prop 
erty  and is well satisfied to pur
chase this land one mile from 
town at $50.00 per acre. The 
land is unimproved.

[tw o bargains for SALE 
or TRADE

I am offering for a few days a dandy trac t containing SIX 
acres ready for cultivation, with good two room house, prac
tically ndjoining the town of Slaton on the west, easy distance 
of the school and business section. P r’ce, $500.00. Term s 
of $50.00 cash or its equivalent. Balance to suit you.

Also a four rcxmi bouse and lot in the Original Town, east 
front, feed shed, coal shed and chicken house, Etc., very 
convenient for railroad employee. Price, $450.00. Term s, 
$25.00 cash, balance $10.00 per month, m ight accept vacant 
lot us first p a y m e n t.

If interested In a home, don’t delay, see or address,

C. C. HOFFMAN, CITY

Children’s Day Program at the
Baptist Church Next Sunday

Song.—School.
P rayer.—Brother Berry. 
Opening A ddress.—R o b e r t  

Sledge.
R ecitation.- Earl Florence. 
Dialogue,“Ten Little Pennies.” 

—Prim ary*.
Solo, “The Father’s Gift to 

M e”.— Flake Young.
Recitation. Marg.v Harris. 
Chorus, “ A song of C heer.”

- Eight Boys and Girls. 
Recitation. - Vilas Tudor. 
Dialogue. —S ii Primary*. 
Recitation.—Remona Weaver. 
S o l o ,  “ Hosanna” . - L u c 1 1 o

1 a tkey.
Recitation. Harvey Austin. 
Recitation, “How little It coat. ”

-  Olen Weaver. .
Chorus, “ I»ve Divine.' * Eight 

Hoys and Girls.
Reading Fay HofTinan.
Solo.—France* Blundell. 
Reading. • Luther May Hell- 

otny.
('losing Song. School.

T H e P erfec t F o o d  P re se rv e r!

d" a£ Refrigerator
Odorless, Economical, None Other Like it or As Good! 

You Will Buy No Other After Looking at the Herrick.

“Quick Neal’’ Oil Stoves
An Innovation in Oil Stoves 

A Summer Necessity

F o r r e s t  H a r d w a r e

iSlaton Livery Barn!
G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor 

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations.
We have for sale at all tim es—

: Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed; 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

AGENTS

“ Reo the Fifth.”  Detroiter “ 32”
Demonstrators on Floor

Auto Livery Service, I^ocal and T»ng Distance. 
Lubricants, Accessories, Gasoline.

The new L te Puncture Proof Pneum atic Tires. . I t  will pay
you to look at these.

We cater to local trips and will meet any train  for you.

Slaton Auto Supply Co. Phone 14

j
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The Slaton S l a t o n i t e
L. P . Loomis ....... Editor and M anager

S U B S C R IP T IO N . A Y E A R  S I.0 0
Entered as second-class mail m atter 

Septem ber 15, lu l l ,  at the post office at 
Hinton, Texas, under the Act of March 
8, 187U.

Politic* doesn’t bother the 
Plains very much. Our farm ers 
are too busy w atching the grow 
ing crop*.

Ferguson may not know how 
to play Ball, but he seems to like 
the game. He’ll die on th ird  for 
lack of votes to bring him in.

Those who contem plate moving 
to Canada will be in terested  in 
knowing that it costs sixty-two 
cents per bushel f. o. b. cars 
to raise wheat there.

Well, Roosevelt s ta rted  to talk
ing before he reached dry land. 
President Wilson probably h a s  
been waiting for him to get back 
home, which explains the “ wait 
ing policy” of the adm inistration.

There is a marked difference 
in the public attitude of our two 
ex-presidents on the national af 
fa irs now before the United 
S tates. And there is also a mark 
ed difference in the way the pub 
lie receives the opinions of each.

We wonder how many of the 
country pajxcrs which “ fell” for 
that bunch of advertising from 
Dayton, Ohio, ever received any 
pay for them? B etter pull ’em, 
boys, before your bill gets so 
large you don t want to load the 
ledger down with it. We notice 
some exchanges running some 
o th er ads they will never ge tany  
pay for.

INCKLIMHl.K MAKKSMANSUII*.

Only brave men or fools w ith
out any knowledge of modern 
shell tire could have tired upon 
our sailors and m arines from the 
Naval School. Broadside on, at 
close range, lay the Chester. 
When the tirst shot were tired 
upon our men,the C hester went 
into action for a hot tive minutes. 
Had the tuxi>ayer at home wit 
nessed the way those upper 

AVory wiudows were put out by 
the C hester’s shells, he would 
never again grudge the money 
spent of recent years in target 
practice. Onlookers say tha t it 
reminded tliem of Buffalo Bill’s 
exhibitions of rifle shooting.

The outside of the Naval 
School was little damaged. In 
aide it was a vast wreck, ^ t a c 
tically every shell entered by 
way of the wiudows and exploded 
Inside.—Jack London in Collier's.

LEGISLATION SEEKS KAILUOAD8 

Charles S. Mollen. form er 
presiden t of the New Haven 
Railroad, in testifying before the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commis
sion, made one statem ent that 
probably was not expected and 
in which there is undoubtedly 
much tru th . In reply to the 
question, “ Did you have any re 
lations with public officials, ” he 
stated: “ I always tried hard to
keep away front them. And 1 
want to say there is not so much 
effort on the part of railroads to 

4>ave relations with elected offic
ials as there  is on the i>art of 
those officials to hAve relations 
with the railroads, i think that 
if an absolutely unscrupulous 
person were at the head of a 
large railroad and had the know 
ledge, abdity and wherewithal, 
he could accomplish almost any
th ing ” V

INEXPENSIVE FARM HOME.

Department of Agriculture Fur
nishes Free Plans.

Tht* farm home in the most im
portant building on the farm, and
money judiciously expended in it* 
p lan n in g  ami construction in well 
Invested, The United States De
partment of Agriculture, through 
Its Hurrau of Farm Management, 
lias been investigating conditions 
in the rural districts ami in many 
ins tames found that the living 
apartment* were inconsistent in cost 
with the value of the farm, and 
very often In striking contrast with 
out-buildings and farm machinery.

The l>epartment of Agriculture 
is not only striving to make the 
buxine*- of farming more remuner
ative, but is ulxo endeavoring to 
make farm life more attractive. A 
aerie* of plans for the construction 
of farm homes has been prejwred. 
In designing these homes, service, 
economy and attractiveness Imve 
been oombL.wl in a frame structure 
which can be built for $800 in a 
community when* average prices 
for material and labor prevail.

The specifications call for a sim
ple four-cornered structure. There 
is hut one chimney and one outside 
entrance. Another door mav be 
proyided by sacrifice of wail I ami 
fl«*or space or by increasing the 
fcize nnil cost of the house.

The government experts in plan
ning these homes realized that the 
comfoft ami convenience of the 
farm woman wu* paramount. They 
drew their ptuns accordingly. The 
kitchen is the most pleasantly lo
cated room in the structure. It 
opens on a screened |K>reh where 
a large }*art of the work mav l*e 
done in the summer.

The water problem Iims also been | 
carefully considered. Cistern water 
may be drawn from a bucket pump 
on the hack porch or from a pitch
er pump in ihe sink. Mot water 
is provided by a reservoir connected 
with the kitchen sto\e. The sink 
with only a drain pipe to he pro
vided. has been found too in ex pen 
sive lx? omitted.

The living and dining room ii 
combined and affords sufficient spue* 
for the longest table the harvest 
days will ever require. It has two 
routes to the kitchen which aiv 
convenient for serviug a large num
ber of workmen. The Bureau ol 
Farm Management is trying to help 
tire farmer and will gladly furnish 
free plans to farmers contemplating 
building homes.

We buv $187,000,tMX) worth of 
product* annually from other status 
for home consumption. Corn and 
pork an* our principal import com
modities.

The Texas farmers, in marketing 
their annual production, form a 
procession that will reach from 
the earth to the rnoon.

The farms of Texas produce $1,- 
840,000 per day.

Dallas, Texas, is the second larg
est agricultural implement distrib
uting point in the world.

The farmers of Texas spend 
$16,000,000 Annually for agricul
tural implements.

MR. JUSTICE LOOM IS.

Editor Loomis of the Slaton 
Slatonite ha* been appointed 

i Justice of the Peace for Slaton 
Precinct. Editor I»om is was an 
original Wilton man, a believer 
in the New Freedom and a sub 

, scriber to the Constitution of 
Peace. All this, and lots of other 

j things, made him eligible to the 
appointment, and he will doubt- 

; less reflect credit on his portion 
| of the Administration. All the 
same, if we were Editor Loomis, 
J. P., there would soon be quite 
a squadof delinquent subscribers 
doing involuntary road duty in 
our bailiwick, or else there 
wouldn’t be any delinquent sub
scribers. In short, if S tate 
P ress were running a newm>a|)er 

j and a court a t the same time, no 
delinquent subscriber could do 

i linque and get by with it. -  S tate 
I P ress, Dallas News.

How is your subscription to 
the Slatonite?

There are more farm laborers 
in Texas than any other state.

The Texas farm laborer earns 
$19.00 per month with board and 
$?7.00 par month if he boards him
self. A

What a dreary, sleepy old 
world this would have been if 
T. Roosevelt hadn’t been born.

Mighty 
G o o d  
Service

HA BY when using the ** 
t  T
f  PHONE to talk to father &
|  says “ GOO GOO” which
I’ means “ MIGHTY GOOD
t  SERV ICE”.

Take the Hint. See our
J  Ixieal M anager at once.

THE WESTERN
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

15% Off ON POCHET
k n i v e s

The McDouger Line of Kitchen Cabinets are moderately 
priced and they are the best. Come and look at them

HOWERTON’S
FURNITURE NOTIONS UNDERTAKING

WRITE

R. J. M U R R A Y  & C O M P A N Y
SLATON. TEXAS |

For Information About the City of 
Slaton and the Surrounding Country

At the rate we are securing farm- 
era it will take 400 year* to thor
oughly develop the agricultural 
resources of Texas. w t

V  -  rye

There are 2,000 silos on the 
farms of Texas.

jLfl.il V 0 fl JUULB_fl.fl-g.fl-g JUt OAJUUUUUt

R. A. B A L D W IN
A T T O R N E Y ’ A T  I. A W  

Office Went S ide of Square  
S la ton . Texas

+ + -!-+ v v  -:-!*+  v +  +4—5—J—W* •?— J- -5-+++

J. G. WADSWORTH 
Notary Public ji

INSURANCE m d  RENTALS

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, 
Automobile, Accident, Health 
and Burglary Insurance . * . *

Office at FIRST STATE BANK
Slaton -:- Texas

ti'tnnnmr

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

Amur O illo

La o  n>CM

S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of tha t 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and withIB
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system  at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe S y s
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division T er

minal Facilities a t this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal 
Chute, a Sand House. W ater Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy transcontinental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast te rrito ries, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business s tree ts  are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets  are graded; there are 26 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow’; 200 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Com, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a lim ited number of business lots remaining at original low list  
prices and residence lots at exceedingly  low prices. For further information address

P. &  N. T. RAILWAY CO., Owners.
SOUTH PLAINS LAND COMPANY, and HARRY T. McGEE,

Local Tow nsite Agents, Slaton, Texas.
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f a r m e r  s h o u l d  g r o w  t r e e s

Comfort l« Added to Homo By Provld-
Ing Surroundings of Restful snd 

Beautiful Character.

(By J. J. RING )
Protection is one of nature 's first 

laws, and seems to be tho first law of 
nations. Then, why not protect our 
homes by planting trees for wind
breaks and shelter-belts. They add 
to tho comfort of the home by provid
ing surroundings of a restful and 
beautiful character, and shelter it 
from the w inter winds and snows.

We can not over-estim ate tho value 
of tree planting In the prairie prov
inces. The economic vulue of the 
shelter bolts can not be expressed In 
dollars. For mauy reasons, an ample, 
properly located windbreak should be 
grown around the farm home. Its 
protecting arm s em brace tho dwelling 
house, and the barns, stables and 
sheds. The strong, hardy, beautiful 
trees are set for defense, and when 
the w inter blizzards come chargiug 
across the prairies and find tho farm 
home intrenched behind a living ram 
part of trees, tho fierce breath is 
robbed of power to worry and destroy. 
The wind rolls over; the snow Is held 
back In the lee of tho shelter-belts; 
the farm yards are free of snow banks. 
Who can put a money value on the 
shelter belts?

If possible they are of more value 
In the summer. When the dry, blight
ing hot winds and tho fierce cutting 
sandstorm s attack  our homes, we are 
com paratively safe behind the Invin
cible, swaying hoineguard of trees. 
Can a price bo put on the comfort and 
enjoym ent our families and friends 
receive from the cool refreshing shade 
and shelter of the trees!

The farm anim als, poultry and our 
wild birds enjoy the protection. We 
find from long experience th a t we can 
raise  better and finer flavored garden 
vegetables In the shelter than in the 
open. To get the best results from 
sm all fruits, flowers and shrubs, we 
m ust have shelter.

It’s a Treat
to eat your meals when you 
know there is no danger of

B L O A T I N G  
HEARTBURN 
B E L C H I N G  
H E A D A C H E  
NAUSEA OR 
INDIGESTION

and this privilege is yours 
if you will only assist the di- 
gestive organs by the use of

HOSTETTER’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
It helps Nature correct all 
Stomach, Liver & Bowel ills

“lUanlv’t Npw f  rppd” Th" bonk Th*1 points th« ncauiy s new uvea mu* k.r« n>.<j w* ti««atx
O m a fu r  c ir cu la r . kutMS, bm«  , k a .i .m ., l . u ,

A woman's strength  lies in her 
weakness.

Red Cross Rail Blue makes the laundress 
happy, makes «1<-t!»*••• whiter than snow. 
All good grocers. Adv.

"lie better to have loved and lost 
than never to have loved a t all, but It 
Isn 't so cheap.

Profit In 8mall Flocks.
Do not keep too many hens In one 

flock. Much hotter results are  ob
ta in ed  from the sm aller flocks and It 
fa  tbo roaulta th a t cou n t

Grain for Lambs.
T bo lambs w hen two weeks old 

sh ou ld  begin to ea t grain In a aide 
pen , from  w hich  th e  ew ee are  ex 
cluded .

For th rush  use H anford's Rulsam. 
Get it Into the bottom of tho affected 
part. Adv.

ALFALFA AS A VIRGIN CROP

Stands Forem ost Among Legumes Be
cause of Its Marked Influence 

Upon Succeeding Crops.

(By H. P. F I8 H B U R N , A ss is tan t C h em 
ist. Idaho E x p e rim e n t S ta tio n .)

As a virgin crop for raw sagebrush 
land, alfalfa stands foremost among 
the legumes because of ltB marked 
Influence upon the growth and pro
ductiveness of succeeding crops. Sage 
bruBh land Is usually rich in potash 
and phosphoric acid and poor In n itro 
gen (organic m atter.) Alfalfa ap 
pears to correct tho lack of nitrogen 
by the cultivating  effect of Its won- 
Jerful root system , but the belief tha t 
It adds large am ounts of nitrogen to 
the  soil for o ther crops Is erroneous. 
Exhaustive studies have shown that 
although It is capable of m anufactur
ing Its own nitrogen when this ele
m ent Is lacking in the soil, It Is also 
a g reat feeder on nitrogen and depos
its  very little  excess of soluble ni
tra tes. Therefore the beneficial ef
fect of alfalfa seem s due, not so much 
to tho addition of n itrates, but ra th er 
to the loosening and penetrating ef
fect of Us roots and to w hatever o r
ganic m atter may rem ain In the roots.

It should bo borne In mind that 
while it can supply Its own nitrogen. 
It must, as do o ther crops, get Its pot
ash  and phosphoric acid from the 
soil.

A Large Tree.
Tho largest tree In tho United 

lates Is said to bo the "M other of 
ie Forest,” a giant redwood In the 
avaleras big tree  grove In California. 
Is supposed to contain 140,619 board 

>et of lumber. There are, however. 
iany claim ants for the honor of being 
to "largest tree" and tho "oldest 
■ee,” and these claims, according to 
iresters. cannot always bo verified.

Pork Production,
When farm ers recognize the possl- 

Uity of exclusive pork production as 
specialized branch of animal indus- 

7  and evolve system s of farm man- 
jem ent adapted to tho business. It 
ill become a ttrac tive  as a business 
reposition and herds of well bred 
~>gH will become common In many 
calltles where few good hogs are 
9W aeon.

Starting Tomato Plants.
The moat profitable method of 
srtlng tom ato plants Is to sow the 
eds In dirt bands In the hotbed, and 
Ift the plants to the field a t setting 
ne with the d irt band and soil in-

Appropriate Vehicle.
"My w ife is crazy to move." 
"W ell, there  are  padded vans.’

Juvenile Criticism .
"M amma.” said little  Luru, who had 

teased her father in vain for a nickel, 
“you are  my dearest relative, but 
pupa is the  closest."

All Made Clear.
Customer—I think this meat la 

spoiled.
Meat M arket P roprietor—Perhaps 

so, mum, but th a t m eat came from u 
prize lam b and It may have been pet
ted too much.—Illinois Siren.

SHE OFTEN
PRAYED TO DIE

But Friend Comes to Rescue Witb Some 
Sound Advice,which was Followed 

with Gratifying Results.

N ettleton, Ark.—"My troubles date 
back five years," says Mrs. Mary 
Ilentley, of th is town. "I was first 
taken w ith awful pains In my righ t 
side, headache, and backache. The 
pain from ray side seemed to move 
down my righ t limb, and settled In 
the right knee. Then it would move 
back, and once a m onth I would al
m ost die with pain.

I was told I had tum or, and would 
have to uudergo an operation at once. 
It Just seem ed I could not subm it to 
it. I often prayed to die. It seemed 
th a t nothing would give me the de
sired relief, until finally, I was advised 
by a friend to  try  Cardul, and It Is 
undoubtedly curing me. I have only 
used th ree  and a half bottles, and It 
Is a pleasure to tell of the beneficial 
results.

I shall ever spread the good tidings
of what Cardul has done for me, and 
will do for o ther suffering ladles. If 
they will only try  it."

You can depend on Cardul, because 
Cardul Is a gentle, harm less, vegetable 
tonic, th a t can do you nothing but 
good.

Prepared from herbal ingredients, 
Cardul has n specific effect on the wom
anly constitution and puts streugtb 
where It Is most needed.

Try CarduL—Adv.

G reatest Asset Is Character.
Right Living, physically and men

tally, lead up to character, and char- 
a fte r Is the backbone of storekeping. 
The character th a t you build In the 
com m unity Is your g rea test asset In 
business.

The man who sands his sugar, or 
w aters his milk, or gives an Inferior 
substitu te  to his custom ers In place 
of an advertised article th a t Is better 
may know that he Is doing wrong 
morally, but he doesn 't realize the 
commercial value of dotng r ig h t

RULES FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE
New Jersey Board of Health in la u d 

able Endeavor to Prevent Spread 
of Tuberculosis.

Acting under u law of 1912, the Now 
Jersey sta te  board of health has issued 
the following rules, which are to be 
followed by all consum ptives In that 
sta te :

1. All persons suffering from pul
monary tuberculosis (consumption) 
shall effectively destroy the ir spytum 
(spit).

2. All persons suffering from run
ning sores due to any form of tuber
culosis shall burn all soiled dressings 
Immediately afte r removal.

3. The room occupied by a tubercu
losis patient shall have at least one 
outside window.

4. No person suffering from pulmo
nary or o ther communicable form of 
tuberculosis shall handle food designed 
for the use of o thers except when nec
essary In the perform ance of house
hold duties, unless the food be 
wrapped In such a way as to protect 
it from contam ination or unless some 
necessary subsequent process of prep
aration such as cooking will sterilize.

6. The m anufacturing of any kind of 
goods for commercial purposes or the 
performance of any work known as 
"shop work” in the home of any per
son suffering from pulmonary or other 
communicable form of tuberculosis, Is 
prohibited, unless the product Is such 
as ran  be sterilized, and unless steri
lization is done In stric t accordance 
with the requirem ents of the local 
board of health.

Couldn’t H urt Coveleski.
Otis lla rluu  came to town last week 

with a brand new story on Coveleski, 
the pitcher of the Philadelphia Na
tional leaguo team , who beat our 
G iants out of a pennant a few years 
ago by beating them  three tim es In a 
week.

"Covey," as H arlan tells It. "was not 
much shucks as a pitcher despite his 
Giant killing feat. One day he was 
pitching against the P ittsburgh team. 
A runner got on first and strulghtw ay 
stole second w hile Covey held the ball

"A fter the Inning Rllly Murray, who 
was managing the team, calh-d Kitty 
Rransflcld over to the bench and while 
the big p itcher beamed his approval 
said:

" ‘See here Kitty. I don’t want any 
secrets on this team. The next time 
one of those fellows gets on your base, 
you Just let everybody on the team 
know It. Do you understand?*

*' ‘T hat’s right BUI,’ said Coveleski, 
'he had tha t call coming to him .’ "— 
New York Sun.

.LCOHOL-3 PER CENT
callable Preparation for As

similating the Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

iN ffA N  r s / C H 1 L D H L N

Promoles Digeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rcsl Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a h c o t i c  

aw ,p< sou DrSAHtu/rmea
/L yli*  Snd  *
Mx •
AWk»lh ••
Jt%Ht JttJ •
AmwiW •
•4. m Saad *CUSU Suf.'

//«?»•#.

Apcrfed Remedy forConslip* 
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP

fac Simile Signature of

The Cemtaur CowtvtwY.
N E W  Y O R K .

A t b  m o n t h  % o l d  
35 D o s i* .  - J J C  E N T S

g u aran teed  Binder the Foodai^ 
E x ac t C opy of W ra p p e r .

CASTQR1A
For Infanti and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORU
W O R M S .

“ Wormy’’, that** w ha t’s the m atte r of 'em. Stom ach and h a  
te .tln a )  worm .. Nearly as I«<1 as distem per. 0**1 you too m o th
to feed 'sin Look had are  bad Don’t physic 'em  to d ra t* . 
S p o h n 't C ure will remove the worms, improve th s  appetite , xn4
tone 'em tip »U round, and don't “ physic " Acta on g lands aud l.loodU 
Tull direction* with rach  bottle, and bold by all druggists.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists. Goshen. Ind.. U. S. A*

And He W as a Lawyer Himself.
The autobiography of Thom as Jef 

ferson contains the following: "I
served with Gen. W ashington In the 
legislature of V irginia before the 
Revolution,’’ wrote Jefferson, "and. 
during It, with Dr. Franklin  In con
gress. I never heard e ither of them 
speak ten m inutes a t a tim e, nor to 
any but the main point which was to 
decide the question. They laid their 
shoulders to the g reat points know
ing that the little  ones would follow 
of themselves. If the present con
gress errs In too much talking, how 
can It bo otherw ise In a body to which 
the people send 150 lawyers, whose 
trade It U to  question everything, 
yield nothing, talk  by the hour?" 
That 150 lawyers should do business 
together ought not to be expected."

Opal Beds In Nevada.
Nevada Is now among the sta te r 

tha t produce gems. The development 
of the opal beds of Humboldt county 
has been attended with considerable 
success, and a quantity  of superior 
gem m aterial has been obtained. The 
opal is of an unusual type, consisting 
of dark, translucent m ineral with a va
riety of rich colors. The deposits 
promise k> supply a gem equal if not 
superior to the opal from Australia.

Will Be Heard From.
Pennsylvania and California an- 

two s ta tes • whose chairm en of the 
civics departm ent of the G. F. W. C. 
are  to make special reports a t the 
Chicago biennial In June, as they are 
said to have good laws governing 
civic activities.

PAINFUL ECZEMA ON HANDS

Bienville, La.—"I was troubled with 
eczema in my hands for several years 
The skin would break and look like 
It had been cut with a knife and my 
hands were so sore I could hardly 
bear to put them In w ater and could 
hardly use them. When I used them 
the blood would run out. They would 
heal a  little and then they would get 
worse than ever again. They were 
very painful. The eczema got to 
breaking out on my arm s In pimples 
which Itched and burned very badly.

"I used different remedies, also used
all kinds of facial cream s a n d ------------
on my hands and arm s and I did not 
got any relief until I used Cuticura 
Soap and O intm ent. I cured my 
hands and eczema with Cuticura Soap 
and O intm ent.” (Signed) Miss Fannie 
Mostlller, Oct. 6, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointm ent sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32 p. Skin Rook. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Expensive Consultation.
Redd—Does the doctor charge ta t

consultations?
Greene—Oh, yen; I asked him hoW 

much he was paying for gasoline, now,
and he sent me a bill for two doll&ra.

W hy Scratch?
“ H un t's  Cure" is guar
anteed to  stop  and 
perm anently  cu re  that 
terrible itching. It is  
com pounded for that
purpoee and your money 
will be promptly refundrj 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if H unt’s Cure fxila to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't h. Manufactured only by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shsnno, Tu

PERFECT HEALTH.
T u tt’a 1*111.  keep the system 
1 h«> regulate Ike bM ni.aod

A VIGOROUS BOOY.
Rested j  tor alck headache, eseetlpi

T i n ’s  P S s
BLACK LOSSES SURELY PREVENTER

tor Ctnc*i BiMkiaekUkkfr t c M i t rm h .  r e t . h i . ;  p r a fa m d  t p  
W nitw it r tm tin in . W . . * »  O M
protM t w h .rr . t b « r  V I M ilN  t a lk
W r i t ,  for bnokJ.t u d  iM lI n n n l l la

Some people are  not on speaking 
term s with the ir duty.

To stop bleeding use Hanford’s Ral- 
sam. Adv.

Looking Forward.
"If you are a good boy, you may 

become president of the United 
S tates," said the patronizing relative. 

"Supposin’ I’m not a good boy?" 
"Well, then I’ll look forward to see

ing you In our s ta te  legislature."

Dally Thought.
Nature, purity, perspicuity, simplic

ity never walk In the clouds. They 
are  obvious to all capacities, and 
where they are not evident they don’t 
exlsL—Voltaire.

For bunions use H anford's Balsam. 
Apply It thoroughly for several nights
and rub In well. Adv.

Knowledge is power; and yet many 
an old maid Is single because she 
knows too much.

Rut the man who loses Ibd’* accused 
of cheating.

1 N* I  m 10 to m  »ky< BI«•kl»* Pllla U S
L i L i v #  m -om .  »i h  s iM t i *  p h i.  a m11OMMT 9  ____
f * « n  o f  *1'. .  i , , i . i :  (  til . . 0  M r .a *  w ily

SO now ykf. Pill.
l'*»  «ny In terior. but Cutter*. I w i  

T h . «up*r1oHty of C u tter pro.turte U d o . to  o»t* i f

I . P i t  • •  C attiw '.. If  ortter itlrM t.
T h . Cutter L abo r.tary . O wkPay. C«J.. or C IIm h , JJ»

Pettitb Fvc Salve HAKtS SOAR 
EYES WELL

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 18-1914.

LINES IN THE FACE
M ake W om en Look Old

and they show the effect of unnatural sufferings—o f beads chsi 
aches, diuiiMM, hot flashes, pains In lower liaobst pains In 
bearing-down sensations.

Th.s«* ovraptoms Indicate tha t N ature neods help. Overwork, w resj 
Ing. lock of exercise, and other caussa hsva boon too mash fo r na tu re  snd 
out*id. aid must be called upon to rssto rs health and strength.

Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription
The Vegetable Remedy for Women's Ills th a t relieves nervous exhaustion 

and Irritability and removes other dtetr.setug symptoms due to disturbed condi
tions of th s  delicate fem inise organism.

F o r  o v e r  fo r ty  y e a r s I t h a s  b e e n  n e e d  with more than satisfaction by
th s  young, middle-aged and ths elderly—by wives, m others and daughters. You 
will And it  of greet benefit. Sold by Medicine Dealers la liquid or tablet form, o r 
send Dr. R. V. Pierce, buffalo, N. Y..60 oae cent stam ps for trial boa by maiL

■ i i i m i m m m i m

You Look Prematurely Old
I M I U H 9 « tlM M  H |(y , Ir tx s iy , i r t f  h i t r a .  Un  “ LA O R t o L I "  HAIR D P f l lO t ,  11.0 0 ,
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WOMAN COULD 
NOT SIT UP

Now Does Her Own Work. 
Lydk L  Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironfcon, Ohio. — *' 1 am enjoying bet

te r  health now than 1 have for twelve 
years. When I be
gan to take Lydia & 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble C o m p o u n d  l 
could not sit up. I 
had female trouble* 
and was very ner
vous. I used the 
remedies a year and 
I can do my work 
and for the last eight 
m o n t h s  i h a v e  
w o r k e d  for other 

women, too. I cannot praise Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough 
for 1 know 1 never would have been as 
wall if 1 i tad not taken it ami I recom
mend it to suffering women."

D a u g h te r  H e lp e d  A lso .
•' 1 gave it to my daughter when she 

was thirteen  years old. She waa in 
•chool and was a nervous wreck, and 
could not sleep nights. Now she looks 
so healthy th a t even the doctor speaks 
of i t  You can publish this le tte r if you 
l ik e ."— Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th 
S tree t lrunton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer 
day in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
f our the of the joy of living, when they 
can And health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound ?

I f  you  h a v e  th e  s l ig h te s t  d o u b t  
th a t  L y d ia  E . H ln k  h a m 's  Y e g c ta -  
b le C o m p o iin d  w il l  h e lp  y o u . w r ite  
to  L y d ia  lk P iu k h a n i  M ed ic in e  Co. 
(c o n fid e n tia l)  L y n u , M uxa^for a d 
v ic e . Y ou r le t te r  w il l  b e  o |»ened# 
re a d  a n d  a n sw e r e d  by a  w o m a n  
a n d  h e ld  in  s t r ic t  c o n fid e n c e .

New Tribes Found by Explorer*.
Word has been received tha t the 

m em bers of the Amazon expedition of 
the University of Pennsylvania mu
seum, sent out In March, 1913, are all 
well a fte r nine weeks of explorin i 
in unknown territo ry  in southern 
B ritish bul&sa.

T he party spent many months In 
territo ry  never explored by whit* 
men. N tg M tfb v *  of Indians never 
before h -rfd -d f  have been discovered 
and vocabularies made of their lan
guages

The Tripolium— Milk Depot and Milk Wagons Owned by 100 Farmers.

C o -O p er a tiv e  Farm  
P ro d u cts  M ark etin g
H o w  I t Is Done in Europe and M ay Be Done 

in A m erica  to the P rofit of Both  
F arm er and Consum er

By MATTHEW S. DUDGEON.

i t 'u t i ) T i K b i ,  iV J* . M r g i . r u  I n i u o .  i

GETTING GOOD MILK INTO THE CITY.

Golden Rule In Business.
Ton get your money's worth every 

time. H anford’s Balsam Is guaran
teed to cure a ilm ents and Injuries tha t 
can be reached by external application 
or your money will be refunded by the 
dealer Getting a bottle now is Ilka 
tak ing  out Insurance. Adv.

That Cynic Again.
The cynic believes the bonds of

m atrim ony would be more popular If 
they paid cash dividend*.

«y  i _
vatr* bMny Ui«?■•«-» It is thoroughly cured 
by Dr Pwrre's PslleU. Tiny sugar-coated 
granules. Adv.

* Even when ha can t  make anything 
else  a man can generally be depended 
upon to make a fool of himself.

If you with beautiful. Hear, white 
glothes, use Red ('mas Hall Ulus. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

A little learning Is all righ t when 
properly added to.

Putnam  Fadeless Dyes color more 
goods than o thers Adv.

Breaking prom ises la the best thing 
a weak man doe*.

Many a woman would like to b* 
known by the company she can't keep.

Housework Is a Burden
It’s hard enough to heap house if in 

perfect health, bat a woman who is 
weak, tired and suffering from an aching 
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good
>uble, espe<. i al
ma disordered

cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial 
ly If the kianey action

Copenhagen, Denmark.—Would It 
not be a relief to you If you knewr 
where you could get absolutely good 
milk, and cream , and bu tter; If your 
milk and cream  were guaranteed to 
be ;1ch. and pure, and fresh; If you 
could buy a brand of bu tter which was 
alw ays up to standard, always had the 
sam e flavor, and the same am ount of 
m oisture In It. was never over salted 
or under salted, and was always abso
lutely free from ta in t of age. Most 
of us in America get good butter and 
good milk at times. All of us get 
bad butter and milk at least occasion
ally. Over In Itonm ark there  la an 
entire nation which Is united In s 
common purpose of producing good 
milk and butter. Its success Is due to 
team  work; the cow* does her part, 
the farm er does his part, the cream 
ery doe* U* part, the delivery man 
does his. and the governm ent Itself 
takes a hand In the process. Not very 
long ago there  was a com plaint from 
England th a t the quality of Danish 
bu tter was falling off. It was treated 
in Denmark as If the national honor 
had been attacked and every reason
able com plaint was attended to a t once 
by the united action of all concerned 
It was not a  local question, but s  na
tional one. Prim arily Danish bu tter 
and milk Is good because the Danish 
farm er Is scientific In hi* methods 
But the milk after It leaves the farm 
Is dealt with by th* d istributive agen
cies In a way no leas efficient, and sci
entific and businesslike. This is 
where the Danes surpass the Ameri
cans, and with the result both con
sum er and producer In Denmark have 
occasion to be satisfied.
Why American Milk Is High to the

Consum er and Low to the Farm er.
Dr Thomas Nixon Carver, now di

rector of the governm ent bureau of 
rural organization, who at one time 
made a thorough investigation of the 
prices of farm product*, say* in hla 
book on the "Principles of Rural Eco
nomics" tha t the milk for which the 
dealer in W orcester receives 2%ic per 
quart sold for etght cents In nearby 
Boston Milkmen drove all over the 
city to deliver a few gallons of milk 
He received and probably earned two 
Cents per quArt for doing th is If a 
route were arranged (as they are In 
Copenhagen for exam ple), so tha t one 
man could deliver on one stree t con
secutively from house to house mak-

ble to do tbe business In this way. 
There is nothing m ysterious or secret 
about It. This co-operative association 
Is a simple, business like organization 
of dairy farm ers, backed by good bus
iness men operating on sound, scienti
fic and business principles. There Is 
delivered every morning to local pri
vate consum ers In Copenhagen 35,000 
bottles of the best milk In the wo'Id 
at a price less than six and a half 
cents per quart; some of this milk 
comes forty miles, but It Is handled 
so well that th ree cents pays all ex
penses and profits between the farm 
er and the consumer. For the name 
service performed In a less sanitary 
way taking a longer period of time, 
Involving more waste and more con
tam ination the Boston consum er pays 
five and one-half cents. Here is s 
saving in cont of distribution of two 
and one-fourth cents per q u a r t  If this 
could be saved to the milk consumer 
In Boston It would am ount to about 
$10,000 pay day of $3,650,000 in a year. 
How many lives would be saved by 
absolutely pure milk a t tbe reduced 
price no one knows.

In order to see the Trifollum milk 
depot at Its busiest we planned our 
trip  to reach the establishm ent at 10 
p. m., about the hour when they begin

is of the grade known generally M 
certified milk. In addition to this
they sell a special high grade called 
"Infant's milk." The milk that goe* 
Into the bottles so labeled m ust have 
been produced during a certain  part 
of the ovine lactation period. The 
cows must have been excluded from 
fodders which are incllued to give 
tain t or unpleasant flavor to the milk. 
The milk m ust havo certain  high per
centages of bu tter fat. The quality 
and purity of this grade of milk la 
most carefully guarded, and It goes 
out only In sealed bottles or cans to 
famllle* and hospitals.

Skimmed milk and butter are also 
sold. Three different grades of cream 
are placed upon the m arket—the rich 
whipping cream, the medium cream 
and half ervam. In addition to this 
the finest of cream  cheese and the 
highest grades of butter are made and 
sold. A particular brand of butter 
milk which has proved popular and 
profitable is known as Bulgarian Yog* 
hurt. This Is sim ilar to the product 
which Is said to have made the Bul
garians a race of centenarians. Its 
valuable qualities are due to ferm ents 
tlon produced by the bacteria of the 
Bacillus Bulgaricus variety. It Is 
said to be a digestive aid of great ef
fectiveness. Altogether the company 
takes In annually for Its products the 
considerable sum of $4,150,000.

Profits to the Farm er.
At the tim e when the milk Is deliv

ered to the concern the farm er 1* 
paid a little  over two cents a quart. 
This Is exactly the samq_prlco which 
others are paid for their inllk by the 
distributing companies, la  case of 
the inau who delivers to one of the 
Joint stock companies this Is all that 
the farm er ever receives for his milk. 
The farm er who Is a member of this 
co-operative concern, however, at the 
end of the half yearly period receives 
a dividend which am ounts to about 
one cent per quart. At the end of i 
the year there Is generally a small 
additional surplus, so that the fa rm er 
has altosrath^r received over tnree 
cen*' u quart for his milk, almost one 
-unt more a quart than tho person 
selling to the private distributors.

But this if not all. The farm er has 
Invested absolutely no money In this , 
co-operative concern. Yet at the end 
of the 20 years the* 100 farm ers are , 
in possession of a plant which Is prob- ' 
ably worth $200,000 and which has 
been accum ulated out of the profits of 
the establishm ent. This Is the prop 
erty of those who have delivered the 
milk to the concern. It belongs to 
them In proportion to the amount of 
milk which they have delivered, taking 
Into account. In every case of course, 
the quality of the milk as well as the 
quantity. The average farm er has 
then from hla milk. In addition to the 
prlcb which he has already received, 
made a profit of $2,000 for the 20 
years.

Cheap to the Consumer.
On the other hand, the prices paid 

to the co-operative concern by the pri 
vate taker la extremely moderate. For 
the ordinary quality of milk, which

T h r o w  a w a y  you r  
w a s h b o a rd —it  r u in s  
y o u r  c lo th es—it  g ives 
y o u  a b ackache  to lo o k  
at it. U se RUB-NO-MORE 
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP. 
N o  ru b b in g  req u ired . 
C lo th e s  o n  th e  l in e  
q u ic k ly —fresh , sw e e t 
and clean .

r u b - n o - m o r e
CARBO NAPTHA 
SOAP s h o u ld  b* 
used freely  lo r  
w ashing the finest
fabric. It does no 
h a rm  t o  It and  
needs no hot w ater.

Carbo Disinfect* N a p th a  C le a n *
RUB-NO-MORE RUB-N0-M0RB
Car bo Naptba Soap Washing P«wd*«

fiv e  Cents—A// C rortffJ
The Rub No More Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Shoe Polishes
Finest Quality Largest V ariety

£*■*** *S»
v ,  -
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to fill their 35,000 bottles of milk for
th** morning dellven^ of the succeed- j  corresponds to our certified milk, he

pays about six and one-third centsing day. In the office we found Di
rector I. G. Smith, a skilled, trained 
tnan who knows the scientific side of 
the operative as well as he under
stands the business methods neces
sary to make a big plant a success 
With him was the association's bac- 
terlaloglst. Dr. Carl I.lnd. a highly 
skilled specia list Originally edu
cated In Copenhagen he Is a graduate 
of an English scientific school and 
has also studied dairy chem istry and 
dairy bacteriology In Swltxerland, 
Germany and France. The most s trik 
ing characteristic  Is tho im m aculate

per quart. For the special milk, the 
Infants' milk and the hospital milk, 
which Is of a quality seldom found In 
American cities, the consum er pays 
seven cents per quart.

Quality F irs t
It is to be noted that this co-opera

tive milk company succeeds, not be 
cause It la co-operative, but it suc
ceeds because It stands, as do other 
co-operative concerns, for the highest 
possible quality In tts product. It 
strictly  enforces rigid rules relative 
to quality and takes every precsu

cleanliness that everyw here prevails. ' tUm to ln8ure cleanllnees and purity 
The entire establishm ent Is absolutely 1 
free from dust and dirt. Not an odor 
can be detected. The association fur
nishes tho employes with working 
clothes, and Itself launders them  and
m aintains am ple free bathing facili
ties. The employe coming In from the 
stree t goes Into the dressing room, 
sheds the clothes which have been 
more or less contam inated by wear 
upon the street, takes a bath and as-

Doan's Kkinev Pills have cared thou
sands of suffering women. It's the beet 
recommended special kidney remedy.

A NORTH DAKOTA CASE
M ra C. J  Tyler 

C*n<}o, N. D.. say . 
" 9  nr y .a r s  t had 
kidney troub le  My 
f e t  and l i m b .  
•  w e l l e d  and I 
couldn 't el—p more 
th an  two hours a t a 
time. In t h .  m orn
ing I w u  all worn 
out. My back waa 
laraa and I had 
•h a rp  palna whan I 
•toopad Doan'a K id
nap Plt'.a bar#  ra- 
m oaad a il tk la  trov- 
Ma~

D O A N ’ S  V .W .*
fOSTUUMLMMtM CO , BUFFALO* N. Y.

ing It unnecessary for any o ther de- j sumea a newly laundered garb, 
livery man to follow him up or dupli
cate hla delivery route, the work could 
probably be done for one half cent per 
quart, certainly for one cent per quart 

Another reason for the high eight 
cent price was that the farm er sold 
the milk to a contractor, (the con

to r^  whT Init* \   ̂ r^nfU f 2* eCU,a I from the ■Gunpoint of economy of i from cows from which are excludedto r), who took out a profit of 2 \ e  per A # * m II W — — — — ,    mil fnA/la n n d  fn iM n ri In b lH n ila  in  Ih n

Efficient Processes.
Every process through which the 

milk moves from its receipt a t tbe 
door until it goes out In the wagon In 
the early morning Is an efficient proc
ess both from the standpoint of main
taining purity and excellence and

Some of the requirem ents which It en 
forces upon those who furnish milk 
to It are as follows:

First, there  m ust be a monthly in 
spectlon of the cows by the veter 
lnary representing the distributing 
company; second, all unhealthy or de 
fectlve cows m ust be Instantly with 
draw n; third, any slight sickness be 
tween monthly visits must bo reported 
to tho company and tho milk kept sep
ara te ; fourth, all sanitary directions 
as to ventilation, cleanliness, etc. 
must be followed; fifth, milk from 
cows others than those Inspected and 
under control m ust not be mixed with 
the  milk furnished to the company; 
sixth, milk Intended for Infants' use 
or hospital use m ust b* produced

r n  T  , r >GF. lb. only Ldtw tkae dermutg that pad. 
•  vriv cnntaia* OIL. Black* »»d poluha, ImW  .M  
ckil<lr*n i boo* *nd ,»*>«*. ahinea w ith o u t tub
bing. 2Jc, "F rench Gloaa." 10*. .

ST A R  combin.Uon lor dr.niny a.d poWunt«D bam 
.1 iu*m< ot u i  do.**. 10c. “ D andy” m* 25c 

"QUICK W i t h  R" (ia liquid loon w.th *t 
quickly cleans end whitens duty canvaa 
lOc.odJV . . .  ■ •

BABY F.LITF. C<«nl*n«tinn fo. gwitlrfn— who to n  
pride in k*rm« thru tho** look A I. Kalora color sad 
lutirr to all bloc k thoc*. 1‘oUb with a b*u*h or aUlh. I Qa» 
“ Elite'' aur 25c.

II yow d«al« doe* not kwp tko kind yea wait, wad
m th. price ia want, lor .  lull ta t packs**. chart*, paid

nvhitTem o re  brosTa  CO.
19-2* Albany St. Cam bridga. T
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Shoe /V.rAw in Urn 1* arid
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Western Canada
F~All parta ot th# FYovincea of 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alborta, have produced won- 
derlul yield* of W heat, Oats, 
Bailor and Flaa. Wheat graded 

from Contract to No. 1 Hard.w //lli irom Lomract to no. l Hard. 
UK'/ weighed heavy and yield.d from 20 
tfirf/ lo t®  buehela per aerr, 22 buahela waa 

/ about the total average. Miaod Farm* 
in* may be considered fully aa profit
able an industry as grain raising. The 

excellent grasses full of nutrition, are ' 
the only food required either for beef 
or dairy purposes. In 1912, and again In 
1913, at Chicago, Manitoba carried off 
the Championship for bo of staar. Good 
schools, markets convenient, climate ex- , 
cellent. For the homesteader, the man 
who wishes to farm extensively, or th* < 
Investor. Canada offers the biggest op. 
portuiuty of any place on the continent.

Apply for descriptive literature and 
| reduced railway rates to  -

Superintendent of 
Immigration,

Ottawa. Canada, or to

Q . A . C O O K
I2S W. * th  S tre e t 
K anaaa  City, Mo.

Canadian
Government A g en t

At It
a  It la Should  Be.
C ents. C en ts

, . . T \ 1 to XVfc
H to i

. . . K H to 1

...1 % to  1

.. • «<* to

quart ntlalng the price at least two 
cents higher than It otherw ise would 
h a v e  been. The account stands thus:

Farmer's price  la ,... 
T ra n sp o rta tio n  coat . 
Con tract or^a profit la.

Total ................. ■
Copenhagen's Milk Supply.

H ere in Copenhagen there  Is a bet 
te r method employed The farm er 
gets more money, the city man gets 
more money, the city man gets more 
milk and the milk I* better Thl* t* 
being accomplished through a co-oper
ative arrangepnent which oould be 
duplicated In Boston. Chicago or Kan 
kakee. U Is no experim en t The 
company has been operating success^ 
fully for twelve year*, and It ha* been 
clearly dem onstrated  th a t It I* po**1-

handllng After the milk cans, for ex 
ample, are fully emptied, they are 
placed upon a drain board. The drip
pings from this board produce 1,000 
pounds of bu tter per year, which am
ply repays the slight trouble caused 
In placing the cans in this position. 
Every process Is practically automatic. 
Their machines seem to have almost 
human Intelligence. The milk which 
goes Into each bottle Is autom atically 
measured and not a fraction of an 
ounce more or less than the specified 
am ount Is placed In the bottle. Tbe

all feeds and fodders Injurious to the 
flavor or quality of the milk; seventh, 
there  m ust be s periodical examine 
tlon for tuberculosis; eighth, the milk 
m ust be cooled In some efficient way 
as soon as drawn from the cow, so 
tha t bacteriological growth may b* 
stopped.

Naturally, the question that pre
sented Itself to us Americans as we 
looked over the plant, was w hether 
or not the procedure could be dupli
cated under American conditions. We 
have canvassed the situation fully

filling of the bottle*, the placing of ; and can discover no reason why the 
the stoppers, the sealing of th* stop- t entire plan or one parallel to It could 
per, the transportation  of th# bottle* ' not be adopted in any progressive 
from th* machine* to th* shelve*, the American city. Everywhere co-ops re
el sensing of the empty bottle* and 1 tlv* societies succeed, but succeed 
cen t—all these proceed autom atically, because they produo* a product that I* 

Over Four Million Receipts. recognised a* of standard quality
Th* concern get* out s  variety of 

dairy products Tbe freeh sw eet milk
Cooperation ta Denmark spell* qual
ity
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Soda Fountain
fiuda Fouatolsi Wa have mads up reedy fo* 
prompt ahlpntest 6, 8, 10, 19 and M f t  fruat 
•yaiern. pump aervloa outfits, saw and slightly 
uaed, a t a big aavtog la prtoe on seay monthly 
pajtucoU. The (iruatnea Do., Iso., Dallas,Tea.
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